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Hit wit ruaJs
i <1 HU Mikt»
i ■ nil—

WHB HBKZED
té Vilriwh aM» mmiiemn irtit iidiuui eonwme,ra/t hit-iy fiwl DfUv-3; .nr-Mt! v-.-'i ». ■ ' • 1 Ni-”oÿjfi atjVi» turn yinv . '

sxittT.
- J. IV- «É.I ro* tm ••WHum.*1 1

• Ver I year, paid in advenue. ÜO •
,:U iS*"l,»ft »n/f,| halh-Keeriyieedvaaee.V <6
Atverttesmanta inserted »| the ueuil rat*.

-lit . l-.tt.ia Ml» 1* ................ -i- '

'• nsim" w JOB PBINTINO. t.t .• ! . I
Wwtfydmariptiria, perfurmed with ««•»«• sod despatch 
«■4 ra modeste term», at the IIioaau OI8«e. , f

* ALMANACKrOlT DECEMBER^ ~ ■ 
HOOK1* rit*»M,

Vim Quarter, 6th day, 8h. Mm. moraiag, N. W. 
Full Moou, 13iU day, 8h. Om. morning, 8. W. 

„,Lwl Quarter, 31st day, Oh. 51m. morning, £. 
(1ifaw Moon, 28thday,6b.9ijj. evening, W. . ,

ic >>»U»ilfe'«i «*.f II
XlrmUtlA* hy a ReaeMtoa at the U«H o( AwWnhlyi W parait on th« l«th day of ApnVittt, k ai* re. 

I tfiat the latetetioa of a> Money Vote» «hoald be with 
I the Ra Motive i .. . .

Natiae is hereby atam that alt tppheatione tm MOMMY 
OKA NT* forUuede. Bri4*«*. SWierh, to* and all PeoUoua 
for graaaa ia aid of aetytelgeot whatsoever which pariim may 
daaire toeabmit M«htiU*wiatiMaaa>aa aaat

......i . : ”7
i it up Ij

■•MTR.♦Lens
0*1 WEES.

I fiioll i'tn jjy

r ^ SUR’ High Mooum
ritetitel» Water •et»

• Yd «It! •* Mf tj* h m h ml h m h m km
.i a •" Thursday 7 <84 1U II 66 7 68 42

bltlSo- Friday <» •e Uf/movn i ‘.8 12 41
i * Saturday.- 81) .10 0 36 8 21 40
n- 4 Sunday 81 10 1 19 10 31 . 39

t Monday 32 IV 2 ,4 11 41 f
t Tuesday 33 9 2 57 row 

0 61
36

f Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 1

85 9 3 58 34
1" 86

36
9
9

8 20 
M2

2 0
4 9

33
82

•Hr 37 fl 7 84 6 17 32
* » Sanday 38) 9 8 49 8 28 81

IS Monday 89 V 9 8 8 <5 80
c»g , Ttieeday j 41 9 » 37 i riee» 28

■Id 'i WeOueeday 41 9 10 M 6 K 28
tattci Thursday 42 » 10 59 7 13 28

16 Friday 42 10 11 34 8 13 27
D Saturday 43 H) A 13 9 12 26
» Sunday *1 10 0 49 10 10 26
IS Monday 45 10 2 2 11 7

morn.
26

*0 Tuesday 4$ 11 * 451 26
' ft Wednesday/t 46 11 3 30 0 4 26

fit Thursday 46 12 4 33 i i 25
2» Friday 47 12| 5 42 2 0 26
t* Saturday 47 13| 6 62 3 0 26
M -.Sunday 48 18, 7 58 4 0 2;
M : Monday 48 14 8 80 6 0 2«
17 Tuesday 48 15 » 36 5 59 2#
M Wednesday 48 16 10 21 . eels 20
99 Thursday 48 17,11 2 5 56 Si
•) Friday 48 18 H 42 7 6 8-2
• 1 ] Saturday 48| 18 more 8 18 3

Meeting of the Legisletare.
. i Ml I « i

CefcOMlAL SeoMBTA^T's Or*C». \ 
»«th«ovambarilMt- I

I tide 0*c« raea hefaae the l irai

r ccinmsnil, ^ Cel-Sto’y.

àÈœs&mi BpmNtWéf
co**a* or QitEAT , aaoaoa asp ***t araaaT».

WILLIAM H. WIL801T
S filât opened a large STOCK of GENERAL ME It- 
CHAN 1)1 ^E, consisting iu part of—

LAD IB»’ DltBBS. 0001)3, in all lh# lateet styles; Co-
burg*, Alpaoeae, Lustres, 
Mifrtaue anti dalaines.

Branch

!.n *««»»•
thb dbeabi er thb vat» om rr.

nil F«!I| a«T. I î nWft-sJtonêiwLaii lur-m n run . m
i*i wm auciwmmr. « kv>

.t

jean v sheetings in grey
ClfW wtHtr.isUW*1* r«4 printed COTTONS,
Shirtings, tickings, osnaburgs, drills, jeans* sh 

-, end white, f . I . if , . ; •
* " '% red, bhie ai»d fancy flag

Tweeds, Ac., Ice., r . ... ,, . . ,
.Superior Meltons, very cheap -, mantle cloths, mantlç», and 

-tywly-madii Clothing,
tty; hats, shawls, bonnets, gloves.. hosiery, he., &e. 

Hardware—shovels, hoes, tdough-tneiuiting, weevere' reeds, 
nails, hr., fits

' Table Cutlery, sheath knives, powder, shot, caps, blister 
steel, fic., Ac. ***'

Boots and Shoes, ladies' Wellington Rubbers, Rubber 
9 Shoes, Ac., Ac.
Groceries—-Tea, supyrfor quality J Sugar, Molasses, Raisins, 

Tsbneco, Ae.. Ac.
Hoop shifts, is great variety.

Cuiae, with your pUaaoree and your palv.
And yonredprt t*o bright «0 laat !

Cam» from yoù MiMen grave» that lia ' i' 
la 1h* baantUtil rtalma e#the day» goha byt 

Coma from yeer glorlou» grawe lba« Uc I .
U tba nrtaaaf tha days faàebyl'.i >r.

1 will » «le.at» yo all again, ,,, •
Aa anca In tl|e hall» a# eld, , „

Welcome the pleasures and the pain 
For the. bequty your brief lives hfldî 

Dreams come out of your secret grave*, ^
In the woodlands wide, and the âim sea eaves ; 

Dreams come out of your myriad graves,
In the wilds ami the dim sea citVé sî * ,n'r"r ! ”

Ye throng the hafie of toy heart once morel * • 
With forme sad with pain t 

Oh faded ghosts of the dreamt of foes.
The joys come not again. I >

Go back 1 to your mournful gravas that tie 
In the shadowy realms of die days gone by— 

Go back 1 te your mournful graves that tie „>, 
In the realms of |he days gone by I ,

- I

THE HERALD
sad Job Printing Establishment,

CORNER OF PR1NCK AND 
KENT STREETS.

Printing of every description executed 
with neatness and dispatch !

Xeviag procured an entirely new Stock of Plain 
aid Fancy Printing Material, he is prepared to 

eseewie any orders in the above Une cheaper 
w . Jr- Uma can be done elsewhere, such as
Pamphlet», Catalogues, By-laws, Reports, 

HANDBILLS 1 
MILL-HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

' ' ' Blaaha of all klsda I
S1BOV PRINTING!
lUsb Receipt and Note of Hand Books !

* , Nha'vv^ CalJi, %i.

Je be Ordered by Mail promptly executed 
*,!l “ »ttd dispatched by parcel post.

►■here of publie patronage respertftiTIy solicited.
EDWARD REILLY.

iwaiAOece.
Corner of Kent and Prfwee Rtiwh, Oet. 18, 1888.

SffiTLOMDOIl AMD LAZCASHlBE
FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Companies,
MAvtno a large paid up capital.
* Joorpt oil clones of Risks
, 0 At reasonable rate* of Premium.

' ’* ’ CABLES TOtrSG, Agent.
AsMUtown, P. T. !.. 1 ' (\

•> MaSckSlat, 1*4. $

W. H. W. here ta call spedal Attention to hie stack of 
FUKS, imported direct firom the Mdntrrtd Factory, consist- 

l ing of—
BOAS, in Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, Fitch, Mock 

Fitch, Lustred, Opossum and Mineaotiu 
, A fry Princess Royals, vyry superior ; also. Caps, in Hair 

Otter, plucked Otter, Grey Flushed Alfred, and a lot 
of other styles.

Dawson's Building, Nov. 16, 4864.

niuit;
Du, TLorrxs de oHB'vn’w

SURGEON DENTIST, (FROM PARIS,)

’ OSes, • • - Orest George 'Street, Ch arietta tows.

ÂPTIFICLAL TEETH inserted in every style, with i 
close imiution of nature that the most skilful eye 

not discern the difference. The greatest care is bestowed 
upon the manufacture of the plates, and their make and finish 
bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental operations 
are performed with pnAesoml deatenty. Heath inserted 
with or without extracting the roots —the beet substances are 
employed. All work warranted ae represented. Prices 
moderate. Advie* given éttiiy frté of tharg*.

‘ WEEP SOT FOE THE SUMMER."
Weep not because the summer's gon'ê,

With afl her wreath» of roses ;
Weep not because o’er hill end dele 

The dark brown leaf reposés.
My borne has yet thé buds of spring,
" Not touched by winter's firoet ;
No drought hath perched them in their y oath, 

No wind» these bright locks tossed. ■»

Weep not beeaa»e the haggard hilj»
By autumn's blasts are bare ;

Weep not because the mountain tope 
Feel winter's châly care.

Weep not, for winter—Death—shall crown 
The youthfcl and the hoary ;

Shall crown their brows with evergreens 
Of everlasting glory !

JMtri giteratutt.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
Far purifying the mouth end preserving the teeth, pro* 

pared by Dr. Louis de Cherry, Dentist, (from Paris.)
This Elixir strengthens She game, readers the breath 

agreeable and MeP* the mouth in a constant stale ef freeb
ees» and health, and i» indispensable to those who wear arti-, 
fieial teeth.

Directions.—Put a few drops of the Elixir in a little wa
ter, dip the brush, and clean tha teeth ae usual,

Superior Tooth Eowder- — IalaUible eeeady *»
Toothache.

Dr. de Cbevry will be found at his Ofcoe at all hours ef
the day.

(Jherlottetewn, Sept. SI, IS64, 3m

NOTICS !/ "

CUE subscriber begs to announce that ha has this day ad
mitted Mr. EDMUND F. BYRNB into Co-Partner

ship. The Busmees will be carrried on under the style and 
firm of DEL AN Y k BYRNE.

He also beg» to tender his thanks to tha public far the ge
nerous patronage extended to the late firm of Delany k Wil
son, and respectfully solicits a renewal of the same for the 
new firm.

l T. DELANY
Charlottetown, Oct. 81, 1864.

THE GOLDEN-HAIRED' WIG.

Too remember that very long cold wiuter of If 
WO the frost continued from October to the end 

April?
We got so accustomed to h that we never expect- 

ec. it won Id change. A good many curions adventure» 
happened to me while that cold weather lasted, some 
of which I have related to you. I shall now tell 
you my ndventuie with the Uolden-lleired Wig.

It »»ea about the middle of December; the eight 
was dark and stormy, and tha cold intense- A die- 
m*l °* *«•*• and snow was driving on the 
wind like spiteful mischief; but notwithstanding 
the inclemency of the weather, I was braving it out 
in a horse and chaise on a Very lotig journev. I had 
been ap to Newberg to inspect the traces' left by 
some villains in a during burglary committed at a 
rich brewer » mansion, and having completed my 
tesk, wee hastening back to the city, where my 
Preeence w“* orge ally needed on another affair »e

ia important.
You know that every noted burglar baa his own 

peculiar style of carrying on his operations. By an 
inspection of the premises, it i, easy for a detect!»» 
to tell whether Bendy Bill or Bosky Bob be the ao 
tiet. In the cess I had been inspecting, I was sure

*»—1S .-rrJIlJI'g .cl Bl 111 'U-L'iUUUL 1
duly was dear, fat the person, whoever It mlght-W, 
wss apparently benumbed with cold, add fun «Hik
ing Into that torpor from which there isee awaking.

I rained her—ahe wad rather heavy—and lifted 
her i mo the vehicW, futeudiug to convey tier to) the 
nearest Ini, where ahe could receive proper aid aatf 
shelter. 1 wrapped her in a large horse man*» cloak 
upon which I had1 been sitting, and propping her np 
as well as I could, drove on,'muring on the plmittog 
theme of my owa pHRaroiSrepy.

Batova long, howeler, tide comfert.ble feeling of 
•ell-complacency give Way, and Was .acceded bÿ . 
less satisfactory reeling, t remembered that foot 
pad» frequently disguised tliemaelvea ae a woman 
and being tredrafl'ro » ')ifl* bjrgtneroua and itngiie- 
pecting travellers, turned suddenly >a their benetae 
ora apd,robbed them of their, money, eometirm 
lUsitiifg a proifty gdhfl haul,'when the vlcttm happai 
ed to be a country farmer returning from markets, 
with hie pockets'#Ifcii with the proceed» of hi» eafea 
of produenaodato*. (r

Thia auppiciou. Jaelmg gamed upo* "j* *Wy 
moment, apd .was in (to raepect dimiuiahed by my, 
cotnpknioo pressing very heavQy upon me., 
things considered, my situation wee far fgpip envia
ble. Here (might be sitting cheek by, mw) with 
one of the greatest yiOians in the stit|e^ I would 
gladly have got rid of my anopymon, companion,

: • La -i nt>: iriil .inaiio J . ..si
gal, steady.' .one It nil
hut the work 'ef a Oioweent, 1 had

'u.-11-L-mj.-m .. i-Lu.o-ijji. .nn^j-mr
see Into the 
Igkad.
•Steady, old 
▲It tktr w*

no the* to Ieoh St my hat, ae I bo reded

Elo donhW-qniek time. I could m* ahe dark 
• of Bandy Bill relieved agaioet «he Whga eacrae 
t a handrsd yards ahead. Supposing h»nr-«g 
be inentobared with padtlcaate, I reebsaad riart f 

should aeoivovertake hiaa. Bat tan baf te throw 
away bis incutubrancee I tret oahsa the benne» an» 
wig, next the woottoa ahawlAheo a afcirt that earVdd. 
I suppose, fcr go we and p atrid» nia in rim disguise ta» 
bad aaantoed. Of coarse I dM no» step ae pish np 
those article» then. y ■'» Ic.imi; -> fl ,»i»cad 

Bandy BM tea* an acalr# littlb fallow, eel Imewt 
told yon; and tit made M* way wane* the Sriri 
With WandarM agtttay. 1 ana tria th—tgriaadéil 
myeelf at a very foedl peau, kart I eo*e fwwad that It 
ahuld have hard work to overtake him. He aeemddJ 
te knhw «h» grenod thoroughly aridt, ter i ri» etrdrih 
dia|ooaily Uernee te a pblh, beeaderidVdr It Aadltea 
fera I readied « he wee half-way -across the neari- 

Yl Said. My blood was np, I

horror, tlini me reine was no longer new 
fingers; the cold bad ae benumbed them 
rciua had slipped .down. , 1 was afraid to i 
the reins,feast my companion should take a

endeavored te do eo, found to my amazement end 
horror, that the reine was no longer between my

that the 
etoop for

my companion should take advantage 
army position , eo, after a moment's reflection, I 
determined to royWRM. eguivoeat -travelling com
panion. end el once commenced the operation. I 
took off my gloves, and put my hand to her cheek— 
it was warm. I felt her kendo—they ware warm 
toe. I had a desk of brandy in my bnaaat sent 
pocket, I put it to berlipe, and ebe tucked down the
cerdial with remnrkabte avidity. I had aopaa I LImiiWmI alaaw Burina to. 
new of a speedy ,aûd complete revival. I epoke a fbw 4j. ^ I
words of iognuy, but gamed no rpipeoee except ^ |or tgn gate au we»l ae 
green, followed by a sigh. - - - - - -

field. My blood was up, 1 gave hoi. «heap, hue 
reached ahoth»» 'gelbjianfl cleaned riant,laid wwa hut 
of eight. W-hen Iroaebed lhe gate i fee nd that ÎW 
opened, no* into another field} 4Mb lathesti aafdgw 
lane. Y mdw his'l *

I could net aee Bill ; he'miÿh» barn turned to the 
right, or he might have turned te the is*. IA brae 
completely art daultr l piautbl, Uet oouid hdnW ae 
sound except the widening *t the wmd thrbaghthe 

He might he eai»l|iu ea Sw lea* of where it 
Was standing ; I should hgvw been , nun*i trial wiser,! 
if be were armed,I was eompletriy at kiaaOeeey ; |»#s 
sheltered an be was by thd darknese e* tria Was, I 
•hoald have proved an ansy mark lor him, while tr 
was poUrirlaas to as» dither on the oflkadivd nrif fl*r 
fensire. d-u itsi' ii e how .wahsA

I was anxious about my mar», which I WÉ aided- 
trig On the read. He might double ead marie *S
with her. I at onaa attempted to antaaae my rim I 
-* task oi demag HtW dWmriey, «■ iiberint ef 

blinding «term of mow aad riant. Bistém» It 
I be it. lit

It most he e woman alter all !
M»aowbils the mar# continued to dash along at 

her own free will with unabated speed. I bad ne 
contre' over bar,but every confidence inter tagacity 
At tkla rate, I thought, we must soon reach a turn
pike, and then we must atop. And in a few 
menu, in fact, the mare cam# to a Stand-Mill.

•Gate*! gate !' I shouted.
The toll-keeper came ont with a lantern. How 

then, I thought, I shall see what tort of a| « 
tou I have got.

I turned to look at bar. Tha bead was drooping 
but I could sea that it was covered with a profusion 
of curly hair—long ringlet» of a 

Some envious people might 
red ; bot I, who bavefaeme taste In heir, especially 
woman’s hair, pronounced the coter to be golden 
brown—I nudged my companion gently.

Wake np, if you please, ma’ma. Woold'nt you 
like to go in aud warm yourself by ike toll-keeper’» 
Are ? >

No answer—only a groan nod a ,heavy sigh as
before.

‘Better drive on to town, Mr. Barker,* said the 
toll-keeper ; ‘Ike road ia ont very safe at this time 
of night. Got yaur pistols, sir, I, suppose ?*

On bearing this my companion slowly raised W 
head, and. With widely-opened eyes (I could sa 
more ot her face), took a keen survey of mine, bet 
«aid notiiing. I picked np the rains, aad started 
afresh, in the hope that in another heU-bour weald 
put an end to my very uoeomtortoble stain " at sus
pense.

But I did not feel myself at all reassured in think
ing over mature, so I made up any mind Ip prepare 
for the went- I turned to drop my whip Into Ike 
rest, spoke a few words to me mare, and began to

S° Cr

an»

TSank ofT\ Ê Xslancl.
(Cerner of (Seen and Water Streets )

IN connection with the shore, w# desire to acquaint oer 
friend* end the public that we HAVE RECEIVED, 

per • Commodore’ and • Lotus' from ENGLAND, and 
Franconia' from BOSTON and HALIFAX, and are

MOW OPIHIMO
at the Old Stand,—

Konfrew House,
CHEAT GEORGE STREET.

.A. LARGE STOCK

ON. THOMAS H. HAVII.AND, IWdmt; w*. 
CcMDAtt, Esquire, Cashier.^Dwcoimt Days—Mon- 

■hweÉays. Bnsinese Hours— From 30a.m., to 
te 4 p-m.

^MÎNDAT: WinCleS’ C0b"r«S’ LuStre8’ &C" 

«IIAkMmt rad «ATTriiay, m «eh wee*. Mantles, Shawls. Bonnets, Hats,

id s vo! IdO

cfltl

not finding i», I farced a passage through tha heflg*. 
and in trim way I managad at length ta ’ragairi tria-
turnpike rond.

Bat there wra oo hares nud gig is eight. A*1 
had not returned exactly by the eeme pet hue I fix*

was probnbia that I had eepsyg- 
*r balnw tba ^Mt when 1 had 
m I winded my. may «drag trie

ere seed the grids, it erne prebebte that I bed 
edeomnwkega eheve erbeUwtba spot < " 
fastened tri*mare ; a»!
road, hoping tenu to e»-^ ------- , .

j oni j should MF* M luBhilf n nil#
•tkno» seeieg anything af spy mate. I was trine 

forced te conclude that i ked started from • point be, 
ana of wberel bad Ml bar; tel ntntisfl Spy

rnï.’î.'çffipa^xçMi,

it. At it casee nearer I drew on om side of the 
rood. Preranttr it deehedpeet me nt a fit 
The glance I MM of i» eras momentary, 
no doubt of its befog my own mam sad 
was ilera mra trifft tfagy wean driven

approached nod passed bgt- He ik*4 
mare up lea posa af alleul fourteen ml.
Fur a moment I wee ne^imiind with rpgs 
digaatian, to-be does w trial manner by earn a raw 
«aï. I felt that my «haraeler was goi 
bar the leeghing steak of my *retbw; 
thought warn naapdarabla. , ,

General Merchandize,
(’emprising »

LADIES’ DRESS GOOD»,
»■»!* the new styles.

Bandy Bill had been at work.
The burglars had been disturbed while engaged in ' whittle to keep up my courage.

■heir work, and made a precipitate retreat, not with- ‘Sternly, Folly, steady, eld gal.' 
out carryiogoff considerable plunder, however The1 1 wore on tins occasion au overcoat made of thick 
coachman had fired a large pistol, loaded with swan-1 box-cloth, not over-tone in tbo skirts, but long 
•hot and slugs, at the retreating burglars ; and it enough to reach to my knees; there were poefceti 
was supposed that the charge had taken effect, for front, in one of which I carried a pair of brace- 
(races of blood were distinctly visible oo tbs grovel-od^ in éheothsr A pistol, 
walk, along which the robbers had hastily retreated.j As I lightly tareed to deposit tba whip ieto ite

BaDdy Bill was pretty well know* to me. He had receptor le, my companion suddenly struck my Uft 
often bees in trouble, end 1 had frtqoeiily been his [hand, by which I held the rein», and with hie other 
guardian. You never would have taken him tor e'hand gave me a blew on the head, sending my 
ieaperete burglar. He wee a little, active fellow, spinning into the roari.

«lightly made, with heir of a peer liar gulden brown* The sadden jirk on the reini caused my mere to 
color, sraooth-vissged, with no beard, nor a panicle step and rear, but I very nigh font my balance. This 
of hair en his face, although he must Imve been at together with the Wow oo the head, had nearly sent 
least ravee-aud-twenty years of age. I believe he me tumbling Hit» the'road, hut I am rather solid in 
wesee Englishman ; but that's neither here nor there, the flesh, and therefore quickly regained my

I had my handg i» my poeheU whale I .wee weiri
ng along the road, retracing «V etege. and at lb* 

(aslant the min stul chain ——-* *■— — 
driven, ae * had eo deebt, by 
draw not my pistol and fired in the i 
goM. It was too dark in uke aim 
oo probability that the bullet would t 
did not consider my amnsunitiee west 
might bri«g am «miatoeonif aqyoaa happenefl to be

A minais er two ofinr I bad trad my pistol J heard 
the report of soolleavuriot lathe diraetion tba criaaga,, 
Wad gene. I did eet koew what to make oftk^kel, 
I imnwdiataly hastened aieeg the rend, prit, ia ft font, 
minutée cam# upon a aeddU-bprse.aanndjog in tV 
middle of tbs road, but withaut hmgider, pbo ws 
lying on the gromd at tba aoimaiV (act. With Ap, 
ram# tightly grasped iiali» h*mk „• ,

I stooped down, and addreeslng the prostrate mhe 
inquired ef him what was the aqatlfn,

• Oh, that villian has shot mal, I am 
wounded. I’m very faint, but never mipfl *#. 

aad pnrsaa the villian.

Feathers,,
Flowers, Gloves, Hosiery, Ac.

Grey, White and Printed Cottons, Shirt-
w* Ticking», Ombwga, Denim», be..

atokeh* with the Cashier <m these days helm ora 
grid.

* . ”* * JAMES ANDERSON, Cashier.
•-Omrtritrtram, hmwt. isaa, 2m

Z £ - M-VILsH,
rpUE .MAILS for the WESTWARD, vis ; to Tigniah
A (aarompe.-. Tort flit!. Prtnretown, Ac , will, on and-Black Clothe. Colored aad B!sek Dora, Fancy Ti 

tutor Murihay. the M November, he made ep and for- 
warded hem the General Tost OSes. Charfottelewa, at 
• ffeteekafoam

, J. C. OWEN, Postmaster General.
General Poet Office,

. Orl 28. IMS.

UNT-STREET,
AMEÉICAN HOTEL,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

I only knew llwt he was n derme, des per ale fellew 'seat.
who stood at uoiking in accomplishing Uis design*. At the esme moment my companion leaped from 

Why was lie cidleid Bendy ? Well, he woe reiher'the gig, *nd on reaching the ground struck my mare 
queer shout the leg» it istrue ; but as be nsuflUiy wore! * Vlow oo - the haeuch. The mare sterted, and 
loose, sailors* trousers, this defect el nature wss not doubtless would have made off,had I uet fiortuoafely 
so very conspiruous. Had he been * woman, why, retained a firm bold of the reine, 
of course, nobody would here ever known of Uiej Whatever doubt I had previously entermfaod ns to
peculiarity. ___ [he character and sex of my companion, it wra WOW

__  But to return to the roed About nine o dock I p,e,i, evident that »h« or he 'was no good/

j“tSfeS*’
and dashed along “ light and ewrft," imparting aome pfoion rays

Tl-™ »“ ‘ """d of «T. hundred dollars prospect or a good "upper and • rowing fire »e«*|offerld (or tba Wpprehenelon of this rascal, sud I ielt 
roraw .bright vraoo to m, nod . that I mart ora.Vwy rifort to capture him.

The village or town I think they rail it—we. Bet I was in ae awkward fix. Upon leaping from 
abont • couple of miles in the rear, aad we wan'the ckaiee, the reeeel scrambled over e gale ia» -

my borne, aim pursue aue vnimn. 0, -w0
I gently removed the wraandad Otoeon to tim patke 

way skirting the nmd, do* faUowtag bid ndviee. 
mounted his lier* aad Started in parera». ■

Giving trie enterai tria rain, I voo* urged it Mtoa. 
■t gallop- lav para wra apfoadid—My mere, W- 

named to the gig, eeeld bat tret. At the para l wra 
Nntvymffialaag, Triad 4M Aerihtr’that I erienM 
uvemnk# law.- 1 hoped that * lew» * wheel 

, w maaa ethw aeridaei eeeMri me to.
..tu ...-us I b-a

V as the " GIA>BE«¥11115 HOTEL, formerly known 
* HOTEL," is the largest in the City, end centrally 

■teamed; it ae sow opened for the tecapaion of |iima 
taras and «warn*» Bearden. The rabecrit. r truste, hy

' —----"------wants and comfort of his friends
Hy, to merit n share of public pa-

0» Law-One always on hand. 
‘ af hammy with#

JOHN MURPHY, Proprteaor.
I- :

Heavy Comings. Fins Mellon do.. CTotfoag, Under < 
do , While Cotton Shirts, Fancy Flannel do., | 
Collera, Tie». For Cape, («orne vers choie). F«|» . 
end Tweed Hate. Mens’ and Boys' Cloth Caps 

A large .lock of Led.»»' Faahtonahl. FURS, bo 
Heeds, Skekloas, Skirts snk Skirting» Ae.

Men's Mm.' rad Chtidrva'.
BOOT» amt SHOES, 

aad a variety ef ether Goode.
GROCERIES — Tea, (warranted good,)

»«gm. Metrama Tobacco, tarin, Re.
HARDWARE—Nails, Plcragh-roonnting,

Glam, Paint, Patty, he.

We respectfully requests call from Town and Country 
hover*, feeling satisfied of oor ability to give them 
satisfaction. W» may observe that, with a view to ob
tain that pitremge to accessary to success, we shall 
oMor oat aratimrn »«ik goods only as we eaa wart ana. 
aad at the lowasi possible prioe»^ ^^ -g ygwgfe

Rev. 11, Mt. - î : I

howUag along at fall eprad, when suddenly my mare fi,M, where of rmrree I coaid not follow him with 
•hied—so suddenly, in fast, w nearly to jerk me net ,he mare.
of tke Chaise. Looking net ieto the dwhew» to as- Geoerelly quaking, the intelligent creature ww 
certain this very nooeual conduct o* the pwt of the M obedient w.dog; but w eh# had bran mmewhat 
fartMol animal, I discerned « dark object m tbe enow, flurriwl by the unusual treatment rim had rewived, I 
bring a little on one side oi the rami, which I ima- CO(lM hwdly make op my mind to leave her alone
gined to he a human being. _____ [on the high -oed at that hour. But there was Bandy

I well knew that no man w women could survive Bill almost within my grasp. I feh that I most run 
exposers to thg cold on mmh * wight an that, so I ,.|| risks to aware khn

om of the vehicle to era if it really were i drew the «home ae dew to the erife ef the rood

Bill'# progress.
Boon I observed a moving fight *1 earae dUteene 

in edvance. This I bad on doubt wee thwiettigasac 
In a,few second» I was there. I found my mare a*A 
chaise io thé custody of trie tothkaapw, but Bandy 
BUI was miming. : vs..

A fow words «I vxplsaatioe informed Mo that tri* 
bee* rowed by trie evy ef 'GeW

Upo* i

it ww my doty to save
(rot* parisrii ig.

I (band my en nuise realized, 
of e woman, bat ef what age or condition the
new prevented my discerning- I could feel the 
bonnet and woolen shewl.and that decided me. My

w possible, bid I fastened lh# reiw to trie wheel, 
parted the earns on the rack end «pake e lew

‘Steady, Polly, Heady, old gaL’
She showed her impaliwc* by pawing trie ground 

furiously end champing ber bit. Ae I turned to

evy nf M
wrih the i

an driver. T
I concluded that Beady Bill, bearing A* aèdad af 

the horse’» feet, knew that Iter ww I
ouglit it i
I informed the tolt-keepar of the i 

had left on the 
liia too set off oo horeebeck to the pew faBoVi aii, 
I proceeded to the nawnet me, arise* 1 dWpetahwl 

jot to town with information of Whan had 
and reqaanted thateccurred, and requwted that aiteetanee might he 

immediately seat le me. I concluded that Bendy 
Bill would conceal himoitf in the neighborhood tome
whart, an l oot dam to venture

0

»

?



‘If it can be had for fifty Mian, 
I replied, nr I will give that )A tor 

•Then take it,' «he rcpltedBi«cs 
1 You hesitate,* ahe »«id;‘■Ufch 

ritmslancea of a eery painfflpMk 
make the eacrillce. We aiMtiilll

subject of defence jngly brought to their 
V to the 7Vtel «Bair ; I

uuolaelle,1 ii the *ame hi that between " twerdle-dum andCONFEthe preeiona aight'a encounter,—My hat Ifou nd ly
ing In a ditch ; and la the «eld where Bandy Bill «ret 
entered, I lotted hiaahawl, bonnet, wig, and skirt 
that served him tor gown and petticoats. These I 
brought away with me, as a matter ul course.

We examined the ground amend the toll-gate, to 
discover II possible, the traces to Bill’» footstep after

notice both previous
tni| ty, and .there

1l6rfnH5£*'V l>urfM>*ci. Needy) 
a TtniOm}njgntl, with a vengeance, 
ttmF QtljT f'leadim Blue Books un« 
rm dflflbtfbSmionsrore, how can the 
dntbV^*eit|d»l even the long-pro- 

iliVvlgJJrtnJJedVernrnent anil of the 
on the question of Csasdiaa defences.

and cannot make
who would gladly reli«^>h^W1 ▼ W' 

‘This was spoken in very good Kogltsli. although 
with a foreign accent. I could sympathise with the 
ladles in their distress, and was upon the eve of

be get ont of the gig.—The snow had ceased falling 
about the time of bis arrival at lbs gate, and we 
con Id not only trace footsteps Into a field upon the

she required, bottupt»!1"1 ««t ■•■srliad.ua iedict ag in lend her thawalso drape nf Mood-
at Bill had hit bint, although the

*■! nonldsnnbat oasnalalian to the qwenuantaa4-tmmmiT" I........... ... mill nhhh liimuniiil

liiition to the till
t Appear to be very eerie w, for he 
wey disabled. .Seeing ll.eao tools of as to printing

~far the mV .’li'Lhîtmiui la -iDtlf.tlüLgtimil
ran* now finds It tard to _p*v its Profiiivntl ex
tureâtiudieeiyeaB. «iffaSgutiibegi. » por

>( its school monev on* of the tariff. This wil

ilia my
lUittle hloadt Hurtie dwtb1

I™l Hill I...I LjV!
IIMrtriMtWnlWd 
Fwjylq.Hr/lHW I

'MKftWt*Hw-yW went coalition belt 
irtier—how is this I:cvm Messrs. Brown andtherefore concluded Bill had [innaqne saw

I eusaiisilvin the arm. '.vbaots .lav Mo .vkaatiJ'
| flam fttwbstaw mm A UaMlLLwjeSw aiw*w^sw wwivvAP^wS^WAwa wswbww " rWi * lAbiw We LtWf ttoVernmcnr. Of cour#r 

•r will be restricted or theyAVwlanwB Mu
in-Charlottetown to discuss tfc

iMPtor—Till 1 #u»i I
w»,*mw,M«i,deidiNinpw .,M..hMi•saaTSIeMf wed»» immcnt. was in session ii 

propriety of» LegWWHVWdbhhWWeeb Prince Edward 
Islaad, New Brunswick alHTNova Scotia. That Con- 
lirenie had rcceivSâ lYm ijjSmiï of tilth loçafànd Im- 
mrtal auth«*u..yack iMftypnet
hat it would be .tflHgfry,, ,g, IvgtfdUMP, /tiainstion 
tefore ei.gagiB».ih«* «WlWllWt» e"4 > W filter-

,«n*)"WI we, MHumHg *»*♦,#.srw, Mdotbidttu
Hwm w<«r »,alwMh#b i*»*«hnir

pnd eagerly inquîred.ptjtwwj *•

' * ‘"-{SMS®

lnt*e,wbcrfti,ytef etmoaftterad Mains. .ofiMn ;.ir Noah

«Mbs

rail ! see uaidui usai si

tkâkgtsi^sd * maw mo
hwddfia HktàshsEfijb

ssft»ahi -«Mrsasarl
.gshimuNf msile

Ifot.lW
agtkashi rresident anu ubinut, and

aÿMM&ste
9 lots df AWf in Obey*. A f 
i»t have an army and a tmvv

likîÆîEfî’î'-AV??

t by Portujation. 
disturbs* the ar- 
repudbtitfl ticking 
hat Cte'stcl them, 
Ur cqenlyy; end
Wwwa.fflhi*-

_______ __ JMAMljytraysd.
We do trust, sad recent developments confirm us in the

lence

iu At ls«lws reached s local difficulties about WffMh 
They came here e* InitHdftel 
rangements of.qW&WflUVi 
Sur Delegates obfivuftt*' of tie 
oblivious çf tfcsarred intern

1 <J Oi f)1
head with miJTw7nr> IFevad Ut.il ',ivr%•of die

Sblivieusi too^the people whoar 
as on previous qrafpionfi. has bean
P_ gg ' ‘ '___ __________
hope, that these is euSyisN mesliaess led fatfapepd,
In this Colony to dcmaM of pop. Delegate*, by what 
fight they violMsrt the iwstrwetisa*igteen «ham by our 
Legislature f—by what right lhag praaiawq la Abandon 
a Legislative Union, to diaeelre the oil» timbrent 
they well»'eetbcvWd to stlvwd iw esdsv sa. prince. I to 
Canada, and «teneur is> a setwme ef CawMdeTttion. 
neither contemplated nor itsrirsd by this Colony » The 
Resolution Which Invsstcd them with power, and created

'«MfcoClet Mm obj
’U'mnkMMKm{mold . If,eg saw Mold .If

Ikiskf jl m ks viov !t,iis«eii III "US-

luttions Slai ton ,lieesqi

lli/t sea too binon 1
;<f tdgiiu ad vo .lii^i

pad.Hp magi Sfgdtv».
Ufa hi

■ydd where the same ft ho call
eillywuigivnma shnti iair that so IIwir dignity with

Iqtnosvaw I.bv,'tn« svow *if 1
efccS -that da ia apast

itOdiace
l-»ti|am

other afsasrs. .avisos
qWtgpdda sooixna taw I ■moo juillsv yiVfffti 

t .oeiiavsui ait) l>o-
IKwIUVi 1 01 bauiimelef 
nome-» oono la lies -imiaei

HtdkyHfijgb
-TSoTo uiT5,T

”lrr**IDfTliîr r.
'*• :le*nthaf*. ulokpdfiathav JUtv afflMe 

bake àwai,qn*«fcs <HNinMpe„«,dU-6t*y,eH
WftAfce<*l'T*'vd.|ftlHI AhMiÙlinWMt** 1̂

Cota aeon la I .led rijiv
IMfisfUaaenb sfiSDsMIibe

wool To IInote gniballd sd
dlandy.ash

ihiin this, tldtt the urmi whi•Obi fera
«dkadâaifiggfi

boa >ia Iasi di.corét' Wlat edaitfiutcv (lalhotlim and ab- 
in tiurope1." '*1%S Is' \be most serious as-

a t /v •'ïjfld ijuv > « If dll W I.l t i . .^''»r«sd«jf»lion edieme, And is one j 
iipws and vbJuos liberty shouldvm*»fo,ind
first pwbhQ, incditipg-lliat may hr

fwâAg »fh 1< bonsequeiife whether tl 
As among the meninoers of the newèolute power

..............
Which every man wl 
feriously cqM)djr ;

tie Conftmet, at
*iai»**weibH»asi*

[sdf, cea*aaedJ?.; KsmrBiaiswlil dmasMotWe aiders!ood .baov oiiqovi
.Wthvtiragibhb MbMvAp|hMetnNf««^Aa »

Ita# etflqd qltoaxa heimtlev lob be Ç,
l^fdan “w at .able# silt Lesun Çï

'HWWdadw- rsnUlmue rack, hat tliey
■ilo thj* *Wnel ifi fl*M4rativbt !. Mhsiry.’ Ifbtiishes 
I-many instances where politicians hare slabbed the liber

I' ?%*iW) «WT..18 ,S*W Mwfcl
wicmones nave been bramlvd with infamy, nor alypp^ 1 

‘¥V,yWI^>f"q,-Ww*«»il4*e. iHhsrag*;. I

I
 conspirators, and tradura, vt»nvg,o.hev» usurped the | 
rights. ifU-frisilegsa. af. pasUamSet-aed,Use people, i 
pfkptlmsailsgiHrdrded Ihcie aadsssisy aadipiwerti and . 
who havW ihawlftiwUy ot tiaihteattonaWyi saertticed the 
ntthrretseif tbaiw'eoonsry. Wiih tlidlrtubtSVrs, wheflUr I 
goad or bad/wdi have netbing'te de; trc rtictcly .fcaf'
UltL As^am'.aii’Addhil f.ai ’UL.à.1:n *

IWWiPTeapcwl liste, and iron, which they hope 
<«re**e oh<-of thesW darA,*vX .-ftirr-Wv »iU m

<1%L-gf f»«4tr.ri t ,^*ti4ei«i _r.£i \u ‘iu; mm :• t y
power

ihiihnoo wjTooii
.The liston Cm,mrrn*l HidUt,,in views the schemelPTr,lfibAil~hftTi]/.

gnei—vi
to-the gieiatgiM».r,'‘'Wr,‘aaie‘*l1'eirty.‘lWoawi<W

Lfuo 8» wsib 1 îeveeu huso u sA .)■ n j 
I'1 * -«MillfTldbrt- Ii vltue-.o'l .bee \

iiiira^on wit^/hif Ivllo.w-èitiaçn*., ,UreÇgai 
for What it was worth ; but ii la •* a material 
thing *• if, assgit |>osffivc3y rttH p^n i}»cs

witffleV*i ÏO tduob
At* «M

never Ihougld ef here, will, I
4 to say.

illfinn del whicj & "pretty* Well fbr
In Itsel■adwHvur.noneOaad

tnueb«bw»atw
wkt pea he': hint bavh 'n ga»d sfiapv >

of MM Bay
head ’ v i*»)( *iq«idtlbihh

oedcr way as a Confederacy, they wdl begin to pile «| 
debt SP fast as that kind of work is done by other As- 
gle-Saseo», who are a hopeful, saugmnu race, and nc 
more afraid of mortgaging the property of (maturity 
then the patriot was of sectffieing the lives of all hii 
wife’s relations in the servira ef the Union,

r|, in :f Rw^^Bwva^^S If three de not teach hue a little1er tion of 81,000 at b per
1 eeetAltakSU r«r 
. • ned‘ba*l. Jt BevtSibw

Of raureh

AnAi-nvshtlmhUm. I Si - — - wA ewo, cwrfoeify• n vw • ««aBiniy a rwr .h- n a, a c m »>n.b.-lm ne^wwi mir,æi mrimw ewnweifj vewe 1
knew Wtrf Ml Hms pdaawaedwf Hi “ ' \

.eves;..m
lions of the BosV (Serge Brown and the Canadian 
Cabinet "to theColooikl Miaister, the lleme Cover ament 
may give 4q jqcit ceuaent to Caefederatiee. We have 
every reason Ah believe, however, that the Btrpert of that 
(Juebec Ceuv«n|i‘<h] w4im*ut with serious objeatieo. 
freuetbe fcwpesinl atuhorH|<w,suel wid only iwrasv. their 
santtaon on the emnittiimed several. emendtueuanbewq;

ffiegXX) 0 0
<>t Lua ,eventtour BRI

M; Wrntm'AMM Total aflo wanes,•WflfUHi a «XA266 » 0dd •‘bglr.drhwscr le

sssçpssactf jjqw^ Sir, 1 do not wander at IW’ Delegates of Ni,J|ov, Mr, 1 <io not wen fier at me J/e legs fee of New 
Braes wIrk voting aglines my nraotatlnn to saeure the in------ h ass A. tf,MA.uU.-. -I:— - X. _ __ ..__ s>____ - ____,

It A-fbM .iniawn/ In1 ItWWI Iff nr ’ID
tnwt on diaiU&tiXXfAi'rliiIlrm'w >HHep In ------- -------- -----------mg tetirynp

m «hr. Jsland, when Mr. Orgy u 
s Bruqswick by saying “the neïvtivr&K:.-:
‘ " le**he#l’o'^W^"

them away.

WdrlthaaO M grout by li i be

•re wmntmeeriÿ in favor of tlm «heme. Our rr.-ot.s 
for TMhkiUg sonra: Hat the glory, commercial grra’nCss 
and safety of the Mother Chwttry will always nrq'dire 
. rijivud. ,-m>. - 'Twhich will ensure her s'u- 

That which gives her supremacy 
Ilf VCape Bretoe ; pad henec

el view. Cape Breton end 
more importance in the Mother 

Country then all thn gent edges Amrrieau puses liras.
I Unfa* is the keyed these pela eiisa», and will hr 
eiaintainad to lha , Csewe.na nU seem and sacrifiant 
Witheet the coal minus of Move Scotia and Cape Breton. 
Item Uhsk to Swpply Britiet wur ses amt re ssths sautfon. 
the rapfussry el tirent Britain upon the sra would be 

and the Berm sd as, the West 
held for 1 day. Now we know 
nd Cape Untie ran always be f 
Country without meek addi- ,

Ihtteeg* tllrir trsekory, «M tb 
Btwhsirick turw the* ehwy, swd an 
pend yoweinesnef fa eur.mwlMr M
MrR'tjT1' »i«iw-WW.A l«H.

Bis joy kpetrur
withM;bptNmode MPa very Sir. baiter

both three 1‘roviecra mantbo«vf*artMd ha told me
justice-to r. r. l.farM.—«nd. *r, Canada fis» a 
lisa ef her debt ffM.SM a year to he paid m

1r,ra- IBfgfcg^i mr tÈ shift-1- -*-f-----» •!-< "* ---—iw a * ui — wo^u 11 g a—sup -si
emosry, whiabif-me 
bill be turd >n p 
iiig the «'onvViten

that in a

inf to dm menu
«obliged dee tan ofi hrti dsoir. Wsige-

very reWevkaUs fmriOe* no I* 
W « my leap erertbeu e hob 
ubMlMtldfcgdudbdp i Mi i| i

if my defy to the 
my Lcgislatiee ca-peoMe cf ^hif Id-etMooppom

“« yu i- feeMV*<#è4
nr ,;.yîi6l/ *i#;i J ; .IT

dm mar hod i
iocolor, quality

GBORfiE COLBS.• >1 Wat ervosotiiipu le
le be I should not «eve referred to what was done in India», Hi., could

liât both NevabesutilaL.-ffnese rfi J ByWand aswput in e fala« poeitwn by Ihnabefhada dMmdvMb

el vha'Vnw.ittbvTT*», t hkvrnot
gem beyowd what fa die iw myself and

lk* W^ Mbi«UI < .oavarel ' months,
«lit $miilas Me dial-» ghoul wqy ootiee heiog bwpeSid

ef LenfWsanfay. that that Calweym
I wu sarprigud one

frees the youngday by «visit
'AMS hag.. JSy «ramène will ewdenger the ••hey" of ihesw Aaearirm 

pneeresieteby teni Wlll nrg e Cowfederatlm with a Cetawy 
which it prihioewCr'd to be owe ef the most mdefitnsiblc 
m the witHkl. We hive every confidrenr in the wisdom 
of lis British Cabinet, which will carefully weigh every 
point in die proposed scheme of Confederation, the cit- 
enetalapota, puwtiua.pnd importance ef the various fto- ,

> nrrspling st ye , 
the mettra,. The

•i-v » T HE ATlOjr.**

’ & i«r présipui'afticTev on tins subje-t. -We arrived.

passing events and ol Brii.sk Ameneaa Colonial History, 
at thu ronclnston thna the pian of Confederation which 
tea hem adopted m t^ebee. and which now so besancly 
engages the aneasioa of the people ef item fnshill.

222*g225fiHAdwieg. wipçh
il-Bair ea,|.M» wm atertlJ . 

mUt.W^HieWlug

veins.

jotting she scheme, before deridingef Ce pelssieib
d mad political d«-pert with is , seeks to press t onfederati.-n,i« k Was ai ill its beer; ear wdl the rutraevdlieed through the felly and eatruvagmw ef

end mamebe power» Vmferrvd open the General Got-
, aed willingly hnvagfveo it.

■fgfttala

egriHur

• Mrea.mte.«||o,-Ju»i

a,hev*nr^raraMte

WHJMP

«tl

dkf- •

arscacst3RÎ0C^Œ5
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■enESraisS
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-WHAT OUR
NK OK IK

lira to know kow the 
Is viewed in the United 

while ignoring our ex- 
reeulu to the three

principal parties—and fbo'most interested ones, 
federation - 

The new Rovemment which is to be established, and

twcedle-dec,* and the mental facultiaa of the writer,who 
endcavara to construe our language into "an unlralk,* 
must be so much obfuscated aa not to be able to discerm 
the distinction between truth and falsehood.

In rolerenco to the compiling and printing of the pro
ceedings of the Convealioa, we certainly said he was em- 

to Con- ,,lo-ved in ll'*‘ wcrk- bu‘ whether by hit own "authority" 
or that ol thu Convention, wo did not assert. It is no 
business of ours whether he has turned historian of his
own free-will or at the sagewstiu.. y it- r--------
or the Canadien Government, or whether he üas revs 

200 for hie literary labors—as currently ^pt|t

Thrfallusim.S^JSden "
*M1 Kii . id T A>l t If TJI Tfi USHUlja J«t %lfX «ATw neither malicious nor mean. Some two yeame two years ago

pit of St. 'rttdl*.^A«*pr»d»fllfT^nkraad°"

r >,uW< iTte puapde rarrsiuiwl th^lruni the llend if tjle' Bay U?ifRe IfcaWof Uijli
ncre seed taxation. Reretofore lli.-v have hem fettu-lKiver.'-ïnIËe event of lis being elected.

i« Cmede, sml ewolfm sasarima atdmhe!^tliv Maritime ,u*"“ ,fc " ««ldm prospecte ?-.%umvÇteft*ra- 
IVoviaci*. will ovnaiw mmprisil>n<; lUry trill tion.c Our iüif»feet#wr te that ttm “ plànk r'6»d ” ol the 
fif*1 *. #Ws i|)iw(â^. A rl<Nr former is just about as "lîkçly, tp be reAliset| as, the

golden prospects h of the latter. If any i 
Inga than a oieraiH*****1 ?” *y*n«

Veitw “mahrioes* l* this allusion^ we «bail bmWs ’Mm g"
‘itsj present of Dr. WAitefyV Lojtii.J 'wwbim m has

If the Akimdwt waits », itpiqsatp OT.UMvrWin the 
srticle.'devoted lo-us, that the recog’ 

«Otiir Of iktepapectaor IgW teen iu 
afvlsltiiip the hoesv of tte editor off tie ftr-

—.................... verntorv, inn,--------------------------Hlfylhg «U a«« niaklifa'titegf'"'daWgrli»
*”* •Wtuduptlbe.Bdrice uP'Ihe lioudha lisMe snJ conversatib'n at material for" oaf “ ambblliqtv,” tien 
provnb thwtr own dufanoee. W# have found Ale Item vm. sty he faalnimtpi »nd aaaerts what it Islse, and wh. 
to be oos of considerable magnitude m oiir'anoualBml' ■ . . . . ,,, .... , . M "/, t!get. It is not unlikely the now UoetNtmem^Mr tevVh,k?**lo U fel,e: We •'tvespokaeta tfteadltOr o/|{ 
the samerawett»».' .. n.dt mo ^gui | tte BHngnNfr ohtytwica since ki returned from Csnedi

Tbervw'll be good plspesfor IhcIradliqjmAnàf the : Tl* first iwaS at bis qwu house op the night slier bis sr- 
iry.L.. khd.™ l“Ve. «f4 ‘"[rival home, ami the Itoohd was cither ealltetelteet * iu
» pht*‘w» ^rRàk5ÿ'BJ2c4'ii;5i •h0,?'*2}fcMlf4

her gentlemen cun bp slowed «war in the usw IlwMalweniske-uW of hit ednveeranoh at <e*1tribr (odour Wd. r»,K7^1,. tl^a/mubrrs.of ?be --Kowî!“tcribM/nrf.k- * k'i puUivly 'vh.llvngu Mr. Wtelsh to 
parliament, theta gentlemen hunt have seek liUcril,uiilm hik eiikrdr. In dstva mill extmcte.-JtWVlho^ we

them merely DlV^^i Mk[ *f*■ madti.uaeof'tia ebuser.allop ap milejfllt^ur^li-

i- huthorized them to stteiul tha Cpqfyrenpm pf tjjr lmwer|lhv •onsiTersble men oT New r,ruu.wi<k ought iu awure tesials. Wê will net cummuut on the " mem ildmali-
5if «Mtewtf inummirm**™««>». f*KBSGJu?*/lSSSff y,?m,rri,*»«Mvewbiqbprowpt«<bpuch" »ste4fe««%*«

ted rapor, the M'd* " wl.mhimU.ced i^perpe^e

Power at its ncxiSAMM»»* in fpre British }ation of about three null mit», aornp»rstivdv twor, jmd » «elibeiHfe falsmhoed against »S-^( for t^Â-oiUT editfijial
America, andjjaifhu latter part if the! Mifieleenlli BffSjljjAcyjlcrvd.over,* toryitpsy hard to iteteiwl Mb- uHstancasvéi receive is on oraasiohal contribution «eus 
Capture, men to spp«iutod ae,<wr Delegste*?wrrr, can, J*. HvrvWfqjy itey kpvjj (WtefTM.jHiel, ko,mgq<.rtllei*eii.' to%bomi In epee Key Mr. Whelan 
fcith idspeuitVewbrugae) tee ri*teM Btel-mmt. add to KŒfirj^tlliW Æd "dira tetpM’Ih. ctetecb" ^-fubiar

is ‘ so pnscn»p'8l>iit is ter éa-
tures, their country to a scheme which will virtually de-|^çs if0® ïPfffo^ tiik.Ülw^iüWfiûfint1 dtmvor. ViifW>uV 4,c ShaMiw of truth, to'Macken the «fair-

would

f-beriHu-'riU'Hld.'-bliN. irok rtf »
slag him Ie a 
} UiaM'drwi
fa~ar toil lira b.

«Pffi

rnmrnl.! ' Jim qely >hwpiq in t^e rieuiui ta llw siguwig. ye a 
enff oT the bar-1 sfapidavj of (lie Report of ths tiucbco fvwpretitiua by Cbl. 

r" the new pen* «thMbUK»i«g*+“lfte will take the lioubb le 
‘UBsbjfrJrtU^H'tepe.'ateAe tbsp-w mto.tl* nwjnpm tfitd tlm UnportwInt li, trcmtng lo oureb/MOisowt he 
jrtdriftfc Mtiya«**>fcililiV«^-,*rlWi#r*ill It-R*a>6 signed At Meniraal xm Nusnlk, the MlthXlkiy eCOctotfer

* SWÇfi b7, J*d»r'r/;'dn-;i W» ha. teH." ë*. Tbb'^remfwr call, this " A#*tW*è Fsthe-
i (btcii Kte.imlj running bOTiind-liaml <n firr finances l’orL-li n'V s' ijiL *« nf r_ ‘"C,
';w*jy§»is4f/4T0»,owTf*oUn|f . - - ,»oiT0,

jia have debts of about tht ^rts Wcjjive Italicised, wljlch #^ter.llly
I" dkinge jÇiic jbrei;^inp.miyiriingjof the *rhteficyr^o prdifA

' V1u?Sr,1tUi'2e-iTa untryMiiphti-jltt; ,f#hy ^his process of gaKilju
<mim.jiu^bl^a’ibLrtiy^Jfe»!. ibiLlk.»

. . . _ ,*im tlocs noLrieu at Quf U*f, that clisMaailir oneans in-
mmradmiiib: tira sum. light, end soger, hsdlr IKr tbdffid.lity, snUfrA./d^ritVityf If obrVdn.rntporsrv did 
CMifqdtntt.pr.. cspvrialfy the •elkerportiqmi «fit from ,jneilfetiwU«A»3«l,a|tlileisihn Wvrialstliqf H.rattfiB- 
|l,e vxtr»v,g.mp,<t|*_ Cm adieu peliticbua—the mora|0,,p*el-g, f„, ,1* «sd
"'"’‘«■"'•jnttw ?r5A?"Tr,fi35ider,d ,igni»g<fcirttb
most unpi mhiTR-tT net of polifivians on flu* side of the dusuiir all that

ItoMio-tOfit jeommunira^w wi*/k
Tte Cmedie* Cenfederatbu, which is so soon ttvcomr 

into existence, «411 tew one national hntirmion with'
wHM t» tegle Nfei eteihel weaiAw be eneof tl.<: . . ___... . ..____

■ of life—to wjt. a public debt of more thsn*tam *- —*• represented by the hsiBsiiurv

it'd,n't ’Ay for ll* (la* tirlhigbl di rvltemcelotibChlo- 
v Report <* a fcindhy-, he must have lain 

that time, sml vmefidly avoided all

as we said—that we " heard " ■ he iM Hi. -Ob which side
.■ -:iv. .a irr.-;» --,i»-lhe fslsriioo.1 new;Mr. "Kxstamur?!’ ,>*ilt(i;tc;.1

ish the .told old gJIÜfeîanl|,,Mtem,:i.rr,or O^IJrater! In “*“*•*» •”*«TîMàrSAllAWIter coo- 
.‘‘•wnsegti) eeebt they on.* teek to the wotld Vor s day temporary Im.ybeeoair se trig yenwey. ppyplfc^eg
pr two, anil see how tbrir successors carry sails in times land unscrupulqus as be has shown tiiiyself toÿe, we shall

r* b" 'te«^nWly'opp<,rtunity to puibS w*y and epusife

OF THE EXASHSER EXEM
PLIFIE»—THE EXAMINER, WAXETII 
WBOTHT.

Tex Editor of the Examiner, in Ids fast

lion kave ahendoued him, 
virtue of blushing.

end because he tee desS the

In no portion of thr British American CoUmkpria Cty* 
federation more fully by the newspepeis than in
If. E.island. Xhfif whole arwtjeble Sp»çe U taken up with 
the «ùwÿÀrtw and aninor «It tail* am rijpnrtkUBly finiasafifi Th* 

«ma to more venom than we ever gave him eredit f*'Schemeb ably Af.-ml .b in the Efmmiotr and fsfe«fer, amt 
potseusieg. In endeavoring to dear hlmivlf from the oi’po-rd riv'1 ri,neid«r.ti!r Uigraeliy by tl* fraternal1

»w«M,”-ite)fki Awwttms Awm-Aum, , J - J ' n3 
Tu» Rtprdtr, from which we dip the abovet/ta^e^ l 

very differept estimais of the discussion which is going 
on here front'Itet which tte net majority'oFflb people 
of this Islandlake ie the matter. .Very few tin disposed 
to smokl enter ingrneity

poodle sdiW^lf tv itb Mr. Fehuir ef she credit of Ezuminer and hlamUr <
seconding Mr. Coirs' Resetetron for • grant le tine The hlmniirr her been difei i t* the wall agerw and sgs* 
Island be indulged fa by tte veriest wretch that ever whilst ‘he Examiner hat begun Ie ettwy rib 
scribbled'in a fsrrrt .t the rite of t penny a fide

charge of untruUifulhcse, which bis equivocation, ehuF- 
Ding. misrepresrtlriRba aed ineoitsistetrrr haee brought 
against him, he has re coerse le the moot contemptible 
quibbling, sod usee to positive falsehood , ' Suck conduct 
is unworthy the dignity due to fas yean and to his cha
rm tur as an historian and an orator: nor would his

ie mailer. .Very few era disposed 
litywr ability to the defence efrite 
■ oil «be Confederate* Xioestion.

begun to study rib tubjeet ; 
I." We sndlbe interested adeocates of the great rtfeems are met 

do not feel called spottt bay nraeh on tte poiel at iseuv at ersty peint.—on the streets, in the vtôrea, in 
between fee Editor*el the £aw ■nrr'and lib lion Mr Resdiwg Hoorn, everywhere in fact—«ed "cernerai" 
Peloter, bet the beat friends of tte former mart feel by the opponent» of Confederation Î» iw applinaaiaw te 
grieved at the terry figure he rate in tide controversy !thb Colony. Demosthenes himself coeid net eeeeagl 
If te wished to prott that Mr Palmer did not second fro* any intelligent wan that tte terme contained to M 
Mr Cobte Bsastotiue. te slraeU have told ea to plain Krpert of tte Unebra Convention, which we eratellpd 
and unequivocal terms the name of the Delegate who did npos te accept, era such as must prove nafaeas le rite 
senste the Beeolutlon. Ae tte llritoree of the Coevem t olooy. sod so loeg as tide ie the raw. our ptw-Cewe 
Iran, te should hove ted we freebie ie giving (be name Delegates wiU make bet very little headway aewgdn 

WSWd Caracas, qppmynr raoeeran. Iter waxmionaou^y -»M«qnwdart.tel Item**» nbefebe bm-^neeai- wgpb. anj^.ll receijc„some roeçh tewdlieg to tteirsb 
tnw side ® lb Aattbttr Ml always be clfiftrst m sura- ,.q on Ike point moat convince every ietetitgent sun that1 tempt to lorce those terms open ea. We ran assure tbe

peenively dertored by bimeetf, was tte'Betwnfsr. therefore, that then era ecarady saphrafirad 
However, we leave tbe latter garnir- men to Ihfa Coleey who era to Caver ef she detaifa ef the 

map (a djfal uwrw ef length with tte oeraaonx Editor of Rapert of she Convention, whatever «ray be tlmb epsm- 
ihis Examiner on the question of Mr. Coles" Be eolation lone upon Union or Confederation in th# ahalra.l, nor 

jiew.in raferenra lo the paragraph wbisb the Examiner will l hose details or terms be forced upon tte prop fa of 
notes Ire* tbe HtSils -of tost week, ww here h few this 1-land except as the pais* of tte bayonet. Be 

word, to ray. Tbe first sent ewer of shat paragraph runs amount nC durafdiret, lads tea positive falsehood, to at- 
ibes: " tte JdUub efftbd Kmarn ten * «forms ns that te ferreri.fi •vK6,UflW»y Antov." -golden prospects." 

i coraanihrad W study tte Sshject of Confedcra-'feegnifirent •• firrami.' *c.*c.,Tae coo vie se as Item 
Theiffearatosr nsynibia saanera fanetrsw-.Tte C—federation. «» agreed upon at Qocbafo.niU net ten 

words weed by »* Examiner in Ks iswwe oi tbe Mb nil. n»meu#|y " expensive ate*.* to ils (Rtaglpi 10 tpra 
moi :*■ J«*. rt»r«. lyVifa asm hand, pb very Island. Owr aspirante te Uevernonhipe, £vn^ulslupe, 
decided expression of opinioa for or against lha enmev-j Waefeeck», Peerages, fee., fee., mew. m they, have dree 
oos details of Ike Roefederasien erbeme. He is sfwde- befora now. deplore tab - pig bcadednrve," •teWpidkp* 
fwytbe wbolr rntqett" Any mpn whUtbeseeaWsentedi- a ad ^ igCoraocc " of the rfertora of P. T TsUWl, for 
cam of byline, eeet [mrraive petite expeaseioe “Ses jest tteybeetility IS Ita ertepw oi fpolislK* ; belt pig- 

te study," imp tea ste idra'tteaihe.pmoe'bMdsd" Stay nil re mum until tte ternes» I Coofsdsra. 
m raususenrad '•V. mam "sradying tbs mhils: Iran are cbengrd. Neither u^hraidrwgr nos este apu 

qwvetwm" «çcerdÿg to the mdssefuywaaxandthrordev: peals, war threats, can lave tte abgteatJ 
of fie*. Tte‘-nerinliliBi»ini*b«aamilte»mefa-|u»y menef nesiis raeee to tea*!



4.
question ol Confederation, which, however acceptable In this amiable work Hie editor of Ihe /dander, who £6.12,SI 2
and deeirable 
with rain

ould

"gfT» a-&Sr!t*?t885Z
*In hi™1^,fTmWMz1retV*pRp6r Or ilonvoring to force upon the pei 
occupied a space of nearly three| measure that would h« tnlnrSnu

^^ri'iZrn'À^sKscr/,
.tntddrttflhdTo you, through The nKitALD,],!.- wo

To rni Editor

Sir,—Mr. Whelan 
the 12th iuatant, has occupied 
colunn 
withal»!
InsXot
confirming whnt you previously published, I did not 
second Mr. Coles' nioliali Liltud QuJlikl Coklot-iude 
for a grant of money to buy up the proprietory in 
lereste of thytitiMtilH;" ’JO BnXÎ.'àVMi 

He has procured and published a letter from the 
Hon. A. A. McDonald, in whfafriltftsrf' feéttHneWMl 
saya:—“I do not think that Mr. Palmer did so

[for having written against Ilia Roman Catholic fel-:know 
ilan'afatl friend andfelloti)\o( tin 
Edward Pnlmeg were ctn liy tl 
the people of tins Island 4 j Air. 1 

measure that would be injurious to their interest s, suiteil» 
il luvAhoiife Show of /»rn.*)u for that 
itlieti lie «ery inverse »f ttis i^feren 

the fact, wo can come to no other conclusion tliai>|tatioi^| 
Ikeiy km't^t'K to.Mr. X*»lptec arises from the convicf have 

Its hWltowAy* Itis country, ho has at jists i 
one Drier own

tfrm,thht‘i
HiJ^ his country,

the. sa me ijjne helped to spoil more than 
t-ktiQ “ |;dhMn‘ptnsp3effftdiT-ksWmpt to provtj 

"“Ihim n supporter of the “ proposed Confcderetionj 
♦SvJutib sdSeeitd. 'IW^dielieve that it is no secret llint, 
• prior to hi» departure for Quebec, he was opposed ttj 

A"f Ijiltt kcheme shadowed forth by the Canadians in the
1 T®* „ ] Conference at Charlottetown. From his private

That these are Mr. McDonald's impressions, I have j |0lter, while in Canada (one or.|hwdl.4thitfoim»*crJ 
no doubt, as I be'.teve he is not a person who would!privi|egeU tore«d) we know that he was very la* 
willulljr »t»l« what ha knew to be untrue, Now, ifimd^d from approving oh what was done there

■—rrr------r*v: . ----
Now we.llut rebels fall buck, tho Federal- retaining .that* at).] Dll. DRI 

poaillata Richmond papers of the 9th state ■ Fo

was Mr. Coles' M very keen sense of hearing^ éjsdreondcred without the sanction of the respective 
Where Mr. Whelan's/oar Delegates who| were -O;- • • ^w r AVhqmravisiug the Report of the Com

rab raS 1 ""aame ,o il u,,Ium edattentive to their duties and 
if Mr. McDonald is doubt ft

,4 jxvmr» than 
ÜF*,/*tnjl / M" whRt doe. Shi. 
f tot is doubtful at fofdfnMlf being 

the seconder: can he be certain of my not (leitmthe

'$$iS£.SU*£ toll,e 8ecre'

Com
ut Ills name to it unless 
the following clause :— i

1,1 ' f* *tfip prbiieediegf tei'ttte Conference, wheh ffrtidly 
laviawl, eliqll bo tigetd by *0 Delegate»! aud tub- 
milled by each deputation to its own (loveriutmul, 
and the Chalrmaii'IO'bttlhorlied to submit aloopy to

I. .n j IWOMlI . . .
does this render it'attf nsosw likely lliat I did not, *t 
Vtos* mbfw Ultnef," uto the same expression * How 

It hfppel) in a (hfttioa made in itie House 
It Ïsseïntfy, that (wo metnbers simultaneously say 
» l*W*às1iadW elritrab . iltiw . ■ : .

Mr. Coles’ letter, which Mr. Whelan has also puli- 
lMliilj^aMbUg(tM'WKat,IvIfMifw informed you took 

gftntjeiWand I at \h« meeting ait 
f|,Vri4>ko insignificant difereui*

4 «*e word# then OK- 
ptogWtBlklWtthal.L, would aecentl It," they were 
•* I would support it.” I have uot the least doubt,
*nd vejrfll jHW'A. Ilutfrd Uol)i ei^reeakuiiv as £ fish !just to the several Province*.’’ Mr. Palmur voted 
glad to see that the question would be put, and the jink* this1 résolutiou as would/ .Vf have tin doubt, 
sin eerily tested of those persons who, when on the every iirau in this island. In his speech at Toronto,

we suspect lift ttacT ik he àiiudZâ eye a U uiou based 
(yi pijfo«i)le|n^her lünu t^'details jqt tlie
lie port winch lie only tsutkenticat'ed, hut wliicn oi.r 
other Dtrisguts* (widi ouo e^ceppou). cordially as
set! led to, and now pre.-s upon the the accept Alice ot 
their fellow ctdortists. Seeing the urdair advantage

taryiwfSt#tu for tlie, Colonie»,''— . , |
bvideuVly shewing th*t whoever may bare approv
ed ol the Report, he did uo|, The chose as amend
ed reads hue I “ The proceedings of tise Coule reace, 
when lleally revised, shall be autktneiealed by tbo 
signature of ihe Defagstes,1 end sttbmltiad, *#." Ju 
rjeTusIbg Ip do enylhtug mord than certify f*r correct- 

JP, , - li„r tlrssof the llepqrt, Mr. l’almar.ln oyf Im^bfo.'opi-
!• iiudgaificswl tlt$>reuçé|»iou,oto*( uuiuietokably prorhiuieii Wdia»ati.lkcueui 

with some ol its details, lille drat, rasolution of Uv- 
Quebec Conference wee >that a Fodcral Union 
desirable * provided it caa be effected on prmoiplee

Island, held out rufietydtlcpt's tka* » grant ol money 
gdlhehtWctt reierred to altouM be one of the terms 
#flH*l,BhiWlK «'/..l>m : • [i l ' ■»

i Whehui InM gamed by parading, in bis 
"A'“3/ df^Ntefer». McDonald and Cole*,

remains for his>naa<rs to judge; that ef the former 
has adbeddd Iden-WKiproitf of his assertion, while 
«hadfefrdâeb liMeftdiabj Sf'nol literally, yet iub-tan- 
tiftlly, contributed to :hb support of mine. He has
réo«8»u.ires»âi»n*.i4iedi”. (id «».
of his own) Mr. 1‘oper- When that gentleman, or 
aojrlttlv! itbr-ffoumt fffciirf, conies forward in sup
port of liis assertion, I shall be prepared to reply to itii er .hen*, ;• •' »- ' . . "rj’
’ It seem» th*t the gfaTest pVtt of your offence in 
pobliabing tlie paragraph wbiqh be- caused such a 
seusafipn in Upf (Vlw^aft^snd that which he has 
(sit most bitterly, ie that the tenantry of Prior* Ed
ward Isiaod,—over srhoee minds he lias for many 

’ears past r [aimed to have some special 
opinion,—should bn pefnailled to Relieve, Without 
iis snjucliou, that I could do an act Ar their, benefit. 

T»ime tldeis.eoiktog new, cdt lias been no small 
pert of the business Of Mr. 'Whelan's political fife 
hire'to delude the tenantry with the Idea that I alp 
their euemy, .The ujotjjg^outtpcn» (wp? • been in 
d^USoilift["iiKrWirli^.'wk'“i “*o‘e necessary for 
Keiiwlividiief.aaiwees [has. is, Wa,found by Mr. 
W*e 1*011» kes^uy tlwf dufueieo. ‘.‘As i mdintaroed

«tel Wi» Ham that tlie i .
ft-hin ihfpi idatfotf arul i’x[)C-tirtr‘

V°nH labor lo mis- 
i#pr*ieili W eels siod luteoliuss, end characterise 
them ascaieubsfsd only teoppose tenant rights,while 
it Sivy -dieisssresti d and dispassionate person were 
t^drUfrthd political history of partira in this Co

lony for the jpsj. fjéars^tûul qjfi out the

those paragons tit consistency, the editors of 
tnS'rfo

— he r teuaulry
„ r.„ By praytic»!, good, it would be

e tiwU lhnAeuatUry. wens uto less indebted to me 
IQwnl HTv-WibsISRi- ,11-oi '■...... — ■ * n.T.l
•■' Wlerf JM; with ' profuse liberality advocated 

Vy:eoo6™*ly knew cpuM not con- 
stitutionally become .law, suck as tbs Tapant Com
pensation Act, I alwayfjMfttfd such bunkum, and
tees b« etest pbrt sappobted, and was ready to aup- 
pnrt.twsyMtiSg jest and Irenaeaabk, and which pro- 
■M any real benefit.' 1 * ""

Mr. WKBàiavxto be tfcn»n,mH*» *«• b«n

r__ CT_..r . > ______ , lire
luandernuS ïj^ihirtè^ ttre (ti/cAcd Itf lake of the 
iffiecy of thé Çôuvsntftitil, pérUaps it would be better 
it the Attoruvjr Geutr^l had uot spokeu publicly 
al all in Canada, though we inuit, ut the same lime, 
acquit him el any ietewMoaito tfeceiwe either his Co- 
Delegates or th0 citieens df Toronto, tint even it 
be hud beeu a Warm supporter ot theCoulederaliou 
scheme in Canada, that does lidl prove the measure 
is a good ouc for l'rihch Edward Island', or that his 
oppoiitivu t(> iy aew iÿ joiiitiaMe. it is better 
lo.scc and acknowledge ^a’s. error late lhau never.

Last week we refered to the Jlinner o! the Cale
donia Club, which came otf on1 the evening of St. 
Andrew’s l>ay. The dinner-was a small aflair ot 
«tows tyvs^rlqur «r five persons, and the speeches 
delivered thereat, are attempted to be paraded 
the ftrsi expression,of public opinion in this Island
on the C6uréâhra(idn,^eiAÎ>'n. Ÿaît appears I
be that Col. Gruy, *litrH-'Pirwide'ht ♦ftlteCaledodia 
Club, eudeavored to make a little politTcal capital 
among hie 00*1 ntrymen Vy pressing y«e Club into the

éudèavôuring

Hy referring to our idegrsea in to-day’e issue, our 
readers will perceive that so extensive fire has been 
raging in the suburbs ol Si. John, N.Ü., far left* d*ys 
during ihs past week. 11 !a .u -t. • i.m ««*•.•

The Hon. Mr. Catfiof" bas gone tg/PTsèlijngton on 
busimrss côhneiffd with l|»e St. Àltipn*fj aatlî il is

Iwr ahhitiio». ‘As # maintained among hie country men by pressing ■Uu 
lé*-‘wf!li rafererit-o to property1 eervicdot life VuiodSctfnA.and this

to enlist Seyiti,!*. imereti in this Island in. laver 
thereof. ’ This1 is the otily way in which we can ac • 
obtint for the remarkable f Art, that, b( a Dinner give» 
by a Caledonia^,U|eb.<WHbe.gvrJJ«tÜiOf 8t.^odrew'e 
Day, not po, word, was said, during alj tlie rpeecli- 
itying, iu relcreece to the rich end varied literature 
uf .Scotland, the magnificent poetry ol her «ou», 
history and traditions, the athletic games which are 
peculiarly lien ; baten'indeed we meke an exception 

' ‘ ' in favor ol an “ asplrjig young lawyer, * whose el
usion to the Legislative Uwio». between England 
and Scotland bears nb analogy I o' the mongrel 
Union which is afiemptejd tb Jhy effected between these 
llrilisb American Coloniea.. The burden of the song 
of the night was Confederation, while matters ef a 
mrely Scottish nature were carefully overlooked, 
lot after all the little mane'iVriOg to convert t ie 

Caledonia Dinner info a Confederation Demonstra-

Itt. We 
nioo 
their

Tbits will stop aT'*tio mlsicycitntatioh in 
order to geiiVUMM* I WVÛ-Inyieii more than 
one ethtlWte WtteMknt, and
we have no donbt era-ebsttt.W able to give ninny 
more at’this diacuaaien pvee-se.ee.- r v*

Thi^Mdpr» WDI do tv*H 10 >erefiaiy terminieo 
every golden prospect held nnt tet eheftwlnwee a mere 
hail, every iuiimatiArf.ifpreidytatenient aud ‘terms’ 
however<t*lÜ*.lb(.l*f* »K*}»NhSl %* on paper, 
if not accurately confirtfMU by some authentic docu
ment.t -'Wills h*> Nexvti*#vr -'«*!«(> alls motto. 
of every one M d^°/Prf*«Wl tgge^ej^1*"' wholesale 
mi.nprea,’iilat.i‘ûo ,ia .employed to WW tournai e 
scheme hgeieet 
by a “ secret

•tfjTï/tf hrtn w/À/nF rt»V
-H,/fkywiw.

T11 vkibef tUt Wit dtierVeil et VfltfibK# hofTd.y
Thk lion, fit. i'oung Ie eft: lifts * k* fere the Young

Men............

lost aLr7rr?rr 
since,,, fi» "5

A _
tpprop^iAema« tbs iher.

TiikM h*as %' Ifcàvy _ 
night last, srhieh detained the
tn Pivtoo-tintil Saturday. x

AkoTiiv# Vli-rtW to -Roc.—We

e? We, that a furns Ir.iinliraut'a army. b,d struck, rite 1’eters- 
lothinxjhurg and Wsi.inn Rajlj"iad« St Yarrelt, 22 miles 
itntcd,'!south of Vttersbnrg, and were proceeding towards 

lion j Weldon. Charleston phpers of lire D ili state that 
^VbjT dijl'.lvi'lv Istierman was at Sien^on on the 5t|i (nat., 60 miles 
ytlsal fillWrrook.1 from Savannah ; tie was maift* '

,},(.«# tiiiaaltWnl,   fl sal ,1 •ItAift* a(ssl

IP enpi-

Iti 'th’oJftfrtMJrton

hegft, Tâ^lbéS, BrPmd, Illscuit, VAm 
kind of furinficeou» food 
ty, utrength. and nourlÀl^ng lpfd]

t
i»U

mâ') Person* oj
A*A by

RfefaUf vdFiliflcayy

FOOD.
iired Dip****'

r« *1
* nils pyon>po.c,
L prvp»r«d that it U jmmwvel

•loua from Ue pun- 
ut «Uo from It W-

/, HI 'bttst» ’ Il ■. ■ Il »dtw u«m I
7tlsgrmpkt* ,L6ferold.’yii )qmeM«i
",emu" TfkwTArki'naci rath '■

Dr*paiCh»« fiotn Virginia stale fieri, Wurrshr hu-l 
defeated enemy dt.htvHiKe Wtafiom i|ttii«w« -ot t- •!, 

Itirhmnn I paper- wsdSTi—WU-lge CerttM gained Im- 
pbriirttt'%-lgvm»itt «eat* Ittrfvn wtsd Ob north • ebW et 
James River. Port Roval Adv4c*v Sfnfe Potsfer’d 
seouht'btd mWntlMWtMeduMthe Idlin' Rtetmlond 
patwra Stats-be wss rilh«iî‘ii miles of (mvimneh lfie 
•7th ; tbsva has heap layers light ng bet, ttf _

so Ur beard from, baa made lit*

bstWrha.on

Miavd. sa’ Bwf tea thih. ee sag «:Wr tW4,[the, Passes

and ptre,ngtn?ning qilaliUf*. It if arvining qusi
itâ rr*\nfl[ aHlV tfh#*pA*ie w-

l)m inai will iHore il» *As*0—Mm**
W»-.-ae edt'lWIlX..: . ««d 4 .Mt

tnt, tirée htest. Nttb! M, HW#.'1 *='*
~1iSmSt “ ' BÉr .. ; usït

____ _____ #P««5emttllrw-iq
n the rights and libwrsise of the people pt-'gre*’, r..l - . fro. I i“ft* - »•«*» sastL.

damaged tbaothm AWfufted, •, Oeld MA..1s-sdl

c Modioal Wedlevee. '. t nu ura.l
UVid til Ji.f n11,.1'1 ; /r1* Oil

"1
SW**?g»n •ae^ltolfowsv^s fi:-TV»SI, J 

! where you pleasv, pern the trill W f^uiul who have 
| word ef praise for thti Umtm“nt. For chaps, chnkn, see Ids, 
j bruîtes and sprains, it is an invaluable mm Uy ; for bad h»gs, 

[»lOwii,jjcuu„0d by accident or cold, it msy liccontidvntly relied upon 
totally I for a sound and permanent cure. In cases of

day » jewelled ancles, rrysipelss, gout and rheumatism, Holloway’s 
Ointment guvs tho grcat#>t comfort by reducing the intlam- 

?0 mation, cooling the blood, soothing the nerves, adjusting the 
L • |circulation, and cxpvlling the impurities. This Ointment 

*’ | shoj||d,liaTe apiacs in every nursery. It will cure the long
iFriday li*Vor akin affottions which originate m childhood and gain 

Wales Strength with the tbiM-’» ffvdwth. ■ ■**
lit* fUr Hwwr.—Chwf)nwMi, as m elasa. dw «at reeom 

, . » ... I meiid so arUcleuDleea Üwy good reason to kaow it to be
umiarstaad that ^u. Pmymro of apy Druggist one ef Mas. AixonV 

jwl,ân ,ur,Jcircuisr* of ^er World’s llair Restorer and Hair Dressing,
does ef ’<*f A oonan s : you coit read over tWtnty testinmniali of our most' *mi-

An iivjucst was held on the body'n^t clergy men, each one recommending hi the strongest 
verdict waw tw_ühj e#wetrr,A Died terms the usr of these picparations. They restore, in vigor* 

‘toçblcl, —/Vpla ate and bvauUfy the bnir. If you wisji to rcstt^re and retail)
your hair through life, use them. Every Druggist sells them.

The Remarkable >*imparties of ‘‘ Brown’s Bronehud 
Troches " Imre been thoroughly tested since first introduced. 
The demand for ckjlAi hoe steadily iscrwaed, end purely upew 
their own mérita, they have found favor with those who, 
from 1‘ulmqnsry, Bronchial, or Asthmatic complaint», rty 

♦Wn,« For Coughs and CoTds they are efficacious.

jpstvrdsyauamjrepprtRgWonfn. awd S'-'
j»hy, was A<ml uioad- hear tLë down of
Tuverii, in this Cite

said b'jn koim» to confvl* wifli the autlioriqçi rt-ip«tiling tîié 
Rccîpfof-ify fû si'.V.

Tlie mail Sttymitu;» bave been enabled |o perform their 
trips with much regularity lin» season, >h«>> will, nro- 
bably do service during this »nd u»at week The Bos
ton steamers have also been punctual »n their trips.. The 
••Commerce” has been withdrawn for till» season, but 
thé •* Franconia,” which is now in port, will make 
another trip, cilltur TO this Vort or to Gedr^etawn, before 
tho close of Che navigation. This line ot steamers is, 
we are glad to b arn, likely to prove a remunerative one, 
and its saedcss cannot fail to develop the trade and Re
sources of this Colony lo an unprecedented extent,

A new dodge in New York ts for a well-dressed arid 
well-appearing pretty young woman to step out to you 
and pathetically ask you for aid for her poor sick mother. 
Vote take out your i»o«4tet-1»ook, being inched by her 
toiH'king story and good looks, and just then a fellow 
who has come np behind you snatches awty tour pocket- 
book and makes off. '! >.

The great breech fn the Eric Variai twelve miles west 
of Rochester, which-hue caused t prtftflàtiire suspension 
of navigation for tlie season. Was derationed l*y the 
boring of * itto^kraf. In two- hour* ai>er the leak 
first discovered, fifty

STOVES!
•«iiiiov «id? in bv .do

iSdiiq iiWFtM nousn
STOVES I i STOVES !(—'

gpffifiMSdMktsa^sniv) 1#be tdjooa

D.z- e,b i 111IIT1I. -d II-/
AtiTttli»iathe *#e érüFïlèùï'À 

A. M< huiiald, of a
«-T- •, ')'«yhfs<r»g»>Hrii... HH I

At »»rand Trrriwfie. on the 9th Instant, RonaTd JiriOnr, 
infant son of John and Isabella Aim McDonald, aged sers» 
months and ntae days.- ’/ !, \.

At Indie«iTit;ti*# an ike J6th ult., in the 69th year of his 
sge, after.a.pélafliiillUota borne with pa-iencc and resigns 
tivn te the Divpis Will, Mr. Thomas U.vkcy, leaving n <li« 
donsolate wldew qn 1 fondly to mourn the irreparable iota of 
a kind husbnn d and * an affect innate father. The deceased 
was long and favorably known fdr his maoe amiable qualities, 
and his death wfll he sfoferny regretted by à largo circle of> 
relatives and friends. May he rest.in peat*.

at miirfc

The 3ssf*prih«ra hevi «»«■' WfiifWW'lSv
Importation of their Fall and WlntW

ft si ’• ijj »l>iyv Iteok ef <H lo -liJn>;u 1.11"
• t i.i .niifsi;.^j>r«[«*|’tr»li|ajrji.*- srf«*o4«l!s*
lii.'l. ! eiii ; lU ««/[ Wswb l... l«iil hsmul oil
bnWsrâf sere* .eriet,. «■if k,l*f Ike LAB6SSS

».c*rir»eriaur«i

€o»l, W Uerleo Cook £ur W#od*uu.ivi 
Parler,Hill and «edréem^MO* far VVps» 

or CSal, Shibe* t'ddk and W,"’J

« ,,|.||T BOX ' STAVES, » 1; elif .Imaoi
Suitable for eWrti<W;Wa*hbW' u‘

FARMERS’ BOILKR.V»
Extra Pot#, Tea Kettle, Orattefi S»g 

Soapfito
iSS»S$ES««W

*i ,s.:ti£hvq i*T Hi*.'DODD?Â BOOEM# ^
J. * , , v Jo^taBri»k Jfara, rtirailr#ti«*i s
Ck.rl.>te^».,Hw7M8^, [ <|„.|

LAID m .SAISI -e Js.-iog w"

■a euaeu#u th* ■—#•«# WfiWRe» ■ Wtfi

■ PT'Tbe «be., rvepimy

A"
Nor.

On the nuvning of tHb fîtb jnst., at mfi|rcsidunce in Char 
loftetown, 7ame# lhirdlc, Esq., Med 63 years.

I, at Souris, on Friday the 25th 
McYorisn,

At the tesidence of his rfon, 
ultimo, whence he had gope on » visit, Mr. John 
serir., of 5*t. ÎVter*s,<agcd HO years. Deceased was univer
sally eqtcewred frtr htt yhtegrity and moral character.

At (mkrlfltiefoirh. bn theTfn Inst., after an iBnées of eight 
wrekw, Flfcn.-wiirof Mr. Msnhee Kelly, aged 41 years, leav
ing a hndiand awl eight children to mourn their loss. De- 

thoosand vfpiTfV yards 1 h^ h*rtbjc6ese(l was a native of County Cork, Ireland. May she rest
One m».r lost Ids life ju in

- s * rieWifonod friends, in jjon on the part of Scotchmen in this colony, we have
■ •• Ihe c#p»^a€* wilhGoynr- foo confidence in the proverbial caution nod

^aooermae, by , which Heapoosible Govern- ,|,rewdiiea| of the Scottinh ebararter as to suppose 
wiik ile braxeo aad crowded departmental for a mdinèût that this pfeasndtly contrived ruse to

MV

wore téfe.filied ont of the bank. Vile ms.i lost lus hie^u.in peace.
the flood. j ‘ ' I At Pi «quid, after a lingering lltness, on li#

K. C. Tro.hry,,. a ceuviçjgd bl<Kke.>.raeeer. U, U ^tUtiw'
been .enlenevd to ten je.» “FP'"1”»»'»"1 •« *!» * Mtiy M. «ni rest in pM«e.
I ee sentence bus been eppruvi u, «uj r oft Jl.i.WATt i|e-1 
.IgiWted Iff itie ticcrvterj of >V*r u tlie |>l»c« of, uon- 
fiuement. ; j ., ...

Mr. MilnHtfiatiti **UUt®rJr.'©4|jra|ilif'nnil Sie
PHItllW ClIRRIKTr. "

CtlAkt'rrfVTr>wM Decemkir IS, 1864.
Ijuics of BvitieU- N.erlh Aiuerive."’ prove, tl.al «un Bu««f (fceeb)
•Internent in a late No. ef this paper, to the efihet J*®’ 4 
that we ere ceiapuralivedy wealthier tbaa either j* **** "
Canada, Nova Scotia or New ttranewhk. ie roraett.!i)„. («nell) Hu________...
Saturday".- Vroteetant coutniue an excellent article, I Mutton, per lb., *d to *d Chicken, 
replate with interesting •ta*iettce from1 the pnblica-j **ecf (,ml11) 1
lion to which we have referred, wherein thie view u b? V" (j • " '’“ rî 
ronclueively eetablishcU. W. regret that we have 
n >1 spec! this week to make room lor the article in 
its entirety ; but w, -hall oat f» l tw&ira it publicity 
next week.

Tlie «acred eoorerf given on lia» âoeasion of the 
inanguratien of the new Orgeo for St. Dun-tanV 
Cathedral wu very well.eteojed. The music was 
everything that CosIcT be deaireo, bating been Select-

SiSteZY «Hen*#fhe, Colony. OT. PW*‘““ b.mg the -sod» ef the feather, who hate made lb » lioa, ,uch eminent composer, n. Auber, Mozsft 
fbVtlitifinHbePropHetora arere (o bapre*"t^ '" l,|,„d their hahitatioa.over to a eoleme the injurious (;erbnMi, Marcella, Roseioi, PuciltR and Weber, 
violate at- the.jpowt Q» lb« bayonet. Mr. '' h*‘*n effects «f *hieh will operate «peso them to common lnd were r,aderad in exeellaot style and time, boil, 

reeling ttrwsru- tncwin, ,|„,e of every other nationality, will prove M soloa, trios, i}oartetU and chore*!,. The letterwas one, wSt^fcpMs gtwéroh» -------e--------------------------- ----
fetlentT/jJdid the trifling inducement ef getting fhe llirc,,,|,t|. Some other and more ingenious dodge 

' Vs Printer, consented to this arrange- rault ^ lrjad bnlova that ehject will be effected.
nVi - 1ment. and faring obtained hie office, faithfully 

earned Real by voting fee iheraiakgaad maintenance 
Of XlM celebrated Ragged Regiment.m.ii. m <Jt(« >uti lo '.-717- »
•ojsdiw l: A RD* »»u .. <» :• X 9VIBy *C^* , k

Dee. 14, 1884. .t: EDWD. PALMER.
[Till nmeiatfr f»**-’ ir-»^—*- letter Win appear next

usa la Is 4d Turkeys, each, hMuhU 
Is a la 2d (iet ee, i . U m U Ad

3<1 a 6d Carrots prr buah. Ie 8d
3*d to.64 Fowls t# f»M

7d Partridges
. la 6dto2s 8d, 

p( r qtl., 16s to 1 
_ •» per brl. 25s to 

(IhceW, per lb. 4d to 6d Mackerel, p. dot. Is 6d to 2sj
Tallow 9d to lOd Boards (Hemlock) 3s 6d to 4s
Lard M to lSd Do (Spruce) 4s to 6s
Hams, per lb. rA*«e) - 7s to 9s
Pearl Barley 2d to 2Jo -Shingles, per M. 10s ts 16e
Flour. per>m4’ )#1“P*,tTeot F* “*• . - S
Do. per lb. to 2c Hay, per ton, 79 to 80s
Ootrqsot r T () • ) l|d t* 2d S»aw, pm cw|., 1st» ls6d
Eggs, per dok. 1(M a Is Homespun, per yd. Is 6d to 6s
Potatoes, p bus. N 3d s Is fid Peas p. qt. none.
Barley „ 3» fct 4»6d ( alfokjns, per lb. 6<1 to 9d
Oats .t, -A'., iallidea. da - 4*d
Timothy siied bush. Hhee]wkins, 4s to 4s 6d
Clover fiLtdv Rabbits

ww-a^Au. j^W

mrM W*

f Alt 11, All 14* fct Cmfii.u;“l7, 
dMiJq AdiPim-Ulf; • 

jjty f. UtMjtt.

ioi
* lunrijn.

|A Udal.

H AVI EL
' and the

ItïïÈStfTSfcs
******

FALL’.S^FPLY
isii

oneiy, Biant Book#, Perfiunery, 
Hard’

Statloi
u* ft E, *°* -ii-

Which they elle» for Sel» ,. f '....... ......

luLnal sfd
. WX9LXSAM AXD EXT AU»

the LOWKST HUCS# for CAM. „ ,.. .fPll 1 •.-* ■ <
Further Supplie# daily expected, per chip 

“ David (Janaon,” from Liverpool *»'i
November 16,,1WS. »■_„ wr an m l

Fbit, yd h.[’S onut,

HAHN, COACH 
■ell other f»ti| 
Fsoasp Acaas* 

■ideof
v5*

nte If

In coonection with this, we have heard it staled 
th#l Col. Gray, iu the coutse of bis remarks, sait) 
that on one occasion before he bad left this Island in 
winter by means of an jtmjkoal, end had left lii, 
goods in lhe snetigassy’e h^ads Ie be sold, and that 
he could do the same thing again. This wee very 
wisely omitted in the printed speech attributed la 
him ; and the sentiment shaft» h*w vkally little ia-‘ 
tenet the Cel. baa in a colony which Itasaonovhd him 
by making him iis I’rentier. Were any Drain ter in 
lb* Britiek DrO-inee-. )o Ihe Britisb Empire, or in
deed m aay penion af the civilized globe to make a 

imeal at that ki-H bis days of power, we (ml 
rad, wraM be nnmbered, and jeetly to. It ie an

GEORGE l.EWIS Market Clark.

• di Tfl * mi'll t it.lt .4». Sea. . ----... — [-»■-— V ,t|
The greal oltjftel of ibe Confederation schemers 

jo* how appon^im A* <tWW>r' 
ehwtactsr.for (political eons.sifoey and honesty, by

ai ttSm a( TftPSnlA ORvraiiusii •perm wi iu# w a wrwmw.

iKioIt tbat if they effect ,
________ ___________ ___ ^W._____ old proverbt.\al “of two evils always choose Ihe
«BM Ms* veeie«ermi<w,wm twoneeiee. as we sum- ... and we think if Ihe questioo were proposed
*d befere, so we **» again, that neither we nor lh#lelhe Uhabham# of Has Isiaod : ***WiU yon accept 
pesplsof Ihia Celooy care a rash about them after- Cetlfodoralieo on the lertne offered yoo by the 
dinner speeches,- end Ihe schemers themselves ere Quebeç Conrentlo# or permit Col. Gray to 0rMd hi#
Jon încRRaisleot thaü <t#y bare e^ea-ored «0 ^ ^
ps#MM I ho Hoe. Mr. (timer ; nor caa the charge *(-pWwvr woeia bet •• Lea dm Col. depart ; k ie im-:*,ninl 
ioconsisleocj iaany War affirc the question of Corn',* e, lliro go ,bzn la lose oar liberties and to 
federafioe. We are glad, to-werer. Ie be ablo to rarned." We W rrry sera. Ito lebed wewtd dot

were euag by some 150 voices, under the 
of the Her. Mr. Trudelle, and when Men led wffli 
powerlol tones of Ihe Orgeo Ihs effect was splendid. 
The qualities el the instrument were thoroughly 
tested, and ils rich aad varied lone» leUy brought 
m* by the Rev. gnstbmso shore earned, and also 
by Miss McCormack and Mr. Henry Gaffney. 
Altogether tlie conSft wee a most pleasing success, 
and might, we think, wall bear repetition.

Tb CoxwfrovDnT*,—We will endeavour to « 
if! oair next for tfte favor of •* J. WsrEtm»* *’ sud 
our other corfesponder.ts which we fcsvr on' hand.

Latest Faahiwu. Winter Fashions.
XfAPbMF. DEMoaesrs mirmuhop fashion i
lfl for WINLEU. ju.1 received W ,

l.AIRD A llARVIE'S. 
Dee. 14, ISM. T, A g-p T

it Im-'etite

• ’m

THE FINI #K A-GOING
‘Commerce * and * PranCORifii*
f TNTIL farther aotim. wifi tins OOTOI as*
v CHARLOTTETOWN yl- i .. .j-iv. ilsl

\mo.'>^h of

Hew Music. Peirolar Music.
INCL»»mq t|

rV
Dec. 14. I»»4.

LAIRD » UARVIE S.

Kews by Telegraph.

jriisnl I# tor readers, l^e following (bets In re- be fenced la lo ptobcnl his sgram U be decided upon
charge #4 iecooeieteoey, which we S°«eS- 

«dpy trdS of Saiarday Imt' xw
Ambition aodseUMmcss era eel lato Unlhedwitb'.. ,nt,mnted,~ or hit 

impunity^» Ihe lino. Edward Palmer wfc»has male- j, the Cenrrmbn or 
xposing a very nice rerberoe —1

ÂLü

(he 2»4 4os4mM itsisd

rially assisted to expeeiags vary nice fedberoe con- «ppear—üun ws could, if we desired it, get as much 
weed* Quebec tor bwlcriag away the iatenau ,rf xtoyrme^d or dWarsaas <d dab is an r Ur or, .. 
Af> Ito Cetooy, for placea ef hoeer aad emobmaat-i wney eoSica lo boy ep propnwory iatarews oa this 
•wfff Sad am ‘tw hi* Com. Tb# editor rf lh* Island. Nf to sxraorpthere is aothiogof the kind -‘ioti- 
qipiorr, who la* eserooe, roted again* Ibe «•of*-1 mated” in the official Report. Is the JMe»*r of the 
XMV afdhorwag the nomination of fee delegate* Jo 9,fc iost.. hflwsrer, we are tflld that itwaa EmtEsa- 

dmeeot Move Scaria aad New Beuamnek LT ai4TalOttV referable ear Laod (jeefoioe, thaï 
' lalire Ueiea of ihe ilaratime we cooM get a» ranch of the principal sum of 

(ksstodrratmooaao—eXpee- T682^1*,ae we efcoee to take in order lo purchase 
'|OMrefaplm*ifo|h,pnfrNlwytofo. Straage that il is not so “ex- 
fo4s,r* /drf «tid presely stated te Ito Report." If the letander t 
torn “ me bisttwiaa isiss'lto name rat-oof prSgremise smsrsratioo. wo 
m Monday’s war, a wi|| probably next bofoM ihm * is FLHIT1VK.LT 

‘ j ENACTED that Prince Edward Ii

Dec. 9. 18B4.—Richmond nepers of 8th Mate 
Ihet Sherman bad concentrated his army southwest 
of Milleo on Monday last, aad was marching 
ward ito era*, which il ie iboaght hr designed 
reaching et or Beer Harannsh. IVnvost Martial 
officially annonoces Government has Information

Mié |p»!»«ÿirQnJi fêr Uw p*rpm* ot revins ftrwv, foe. Block 
er Arm*roeg capture,I with 450 bales 
Reported new Confederate croiser Sea 

King reached off Madrid. Gold 240.
New York, Ibe. 10th.—Richmond papers pre

dict e speedy attack oa that City by Grant. Gan. 
Faator to* from too to 1060 men in attach M Gre

at 1er his repels, to is (opened to have 
moved in another direction. Georgia papers report 
Wheeler's repulse ie attack an Sherman's cavalry on 
Wednesday. Shermee was report*! within 6 mif 
of Savannah. Nothing later from Nashville, t 

close proximity. Gold 2.36,
Gbrat via» st St. down, >. B. Dee. 9, 1864— 

De*recti ve fire at Iodise Town, one of the sabert*

NOTICE I
I.L peseta* IsfohSsS. to sto Sebrtlbw foe interest t 

l Note, * Head, profcasiosol eerounte or otherwise, a 
rtj ir eted to pay the same to Ma. W. W. beuivaa, * the 
• tied the lion. Joecpb lira.Icy.
Ma. W. W. Ininu will tea tiro, w a* as tto Agent ot 
ths uadsrsigned. *

^ . . W. A. JOHNSTONE.
Novnahtv W. IS44. __ ______ _____

From London! Liverpool! Demeura!

CATHERIN! to BIO ST, MifMb'11
Ckarlettesewe,topk Oh I##» t :>l Iffiii-..» -;.ll nv ' '

■jf,< SflG.'jtotS
ffia oJt

«nftil it art 'to
.î»rjf' JpïX'l’l {‘flit
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rapidly wi.Mr.wn le Nmi.li materiel. Nr their (rowll
•nd for th» fortnatlpn itw^àâ; ll»4 fot this reason i|

^nBBiWF —r^r NHnmnc Ameeuruaa, cannot then be obtained in the •ami quantity or of the 
■ante quality at in eariy spring.

incurred by the Federal Stale» 
ne ta calcelated to amount to 
l. Almost all that money baa 
m widow» and orphans. How 

—J_____________________ Jrtu would half of it hare made
happyf

A man waa recently tried in New Fairfield, Ct„ 
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¥ *• “**• ®f mlSere,* ihc. Ifrrsby bangs a tale. New, Mr. Editor, 
he excretion of wnall know this emry by heart, hut dm gnat 'MW^B 
l|«»lnlved in n «Pl help tending I*. When w« think w< 
eeda, er pthet earn» dyed; new» from Richmond, U turns ont 

am, it become» I bnA* every Bare. It 1» getting to be » perfect .
the roeaole of Aren’t yon hurling your paper ! Propk call, yon^ nothing 
half Hi wrighl kth T.-ie»a-X.. er T 
I on examining Desk# meet Bf-ati». fp 
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TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
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ŒLOTuryro stoevb-re Jklbsenher begs to «all the attention ef MIKWAN’ 
ICS and others to a supply of „

.Maptrmi TKHT8 
which he offers for Sale very.cheap. They ere arooetaee- 
ful And comloftable aitfcle, particularly in the winder sea-ton, 
but st aN dm*e eerriceattle & preserving knderclothing end 
keeping it deSBi -J 

Also, — Black end 
will be sold am most n

. Kent Street, earn to rMenW OMw. 
Charlottetown, >'u*rmbei Î,. 1864. . ^ ; ,

AiTocnrra Hermans,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

COPPER, SHEET IRON, ZINC à TIN PLATE
^OBKEB,

qcee* nnrr, ...... ciiahlott*towx.
flr Tin and Zinc Wat»» Stovts, Stotb Pint», rndTix 

Wane, constantly on hand.
■tores fitted op gad repaired.

• All orders promptly attended to.
Oct. 17, IMS. .

oat here to abite (onlyauLril in youth, or eaoe.eea- in maturiiv, 
Fhicb bjr premafurdly exhausting the functions of man
ioc;. destroy dm happiness of Married Life, or prêtent 
he fulfilment 'of engagements that conslstuta the most 
herished objects of eaistence.
ly Ur. l.l’Hxxr, 37 Bedford Square, Londoh, l.ltfcn-
1" tinte of tbe Royal Voltcgc of Pbytieiani of Kdin- 

' Ibatg; Members* the Kbyal College of Suivront,

Thu above work eonlamt mort useful and interesting 
.formation on tbo physiological changes which occur in 
be Reproductive Syttum during Uw periods of youlb, 
-uberty, and manhood ; and on the due attainment of

anythin. ' Ai fine
ho baa got everybodybig humbugtboaghtWMi that of

base to taking Ms BittatAMddSJtfdMsa, doctors, clergymenh» An tip.
«R. Children an mid le stytor it, but 1 baven t heard

The joke Is. they drink it all but
ill find It In tka 

’•fi.y.^commknow where the New, Mr. HOMB9PVN PASTS, whichwith wteh It W dAsbhted, •he 1» your paper just
gical changes which occur in 
luring Uw periods of youth,

hr» rarity, ted oblige
rhaPaemaliqi aity-ar 4 DANDBMOM,

CAMOMILEsilice into
that degree of functional vigour upon wUivfc the hopes

depend. It also points out how all the st
ar, hood can be preserved to an advanced 
, bow they are lost, and bow they can be 
It i« free from the gross exaggerations, 
criptione, and dangerous remedies so gou
rd to by persons, who, practising with taise

If we only knew Mend, we should certainly
mad Mm nemo of Evidentiy he wee

docs not understand 
i CaUsnyn Is than enA» 4*

time—I» everyof Uw nr in An wonderful end euddenBitters <*ct
to hit ss right and left. That's
snAd M _.k _H A—--- 1 "

carer, the physicians try ^■‘caâüstsnd^iaab eraeMbecome iemd tn hr again abeortwd with bene.
■ ■» A At:, '-tt t (l i dA.'Jîd

will rim agnia.
I MfTTtiln

-kahttE' MMAfti of à rotatiiInn ef crept bate half
breath.that the eawsgctl Air s seriee of years in Uw treatment of the

...... Ci.suiiuuenl ils mi nekme ■ of tires norrnua ami rsviirer.igtt*V£2are‘ ef tt is.
eehete ef tka enmirtihd if planted ut di dnetire system, which, owing to Uw great disco reriee ot CltY TANNERYresult. They

modern science, ate rendered subservient to » rational, 
simple and easy mode of treatment.

At borne for consultation daily Irom ten till two, apd 
from six till eight, either personally or by letter—87 
Bedford square, London, England.

Patients residing in Uw Colonies can be secccsslutly 
treated by correspondence, and remedies can be for-

Tifrln riamkHon.Uw MW'hand, they baaatrr
ICotice to the Public I___

IRE SUBSCRIBER will pay at the Office of Uw CITY

ipeaoo Half-ponny 
• pound, CASH, tbr any quantity of OX and COW

paa MifAfalia Waamv they «Mit in lime St. Croix Bom,
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particularly
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quoted in
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per poundskia» by Uwfcr thefollowing

Il aura», N. 8—-Mr. Johnson, Chemist.
Yauhvutu, Ns b.—Messrs. Young and Baker, Book-
6td»t!xI. B.—Mr. 1. P. Ward, Amur OBee.
St. Jolis, N. B.—Messrs. U. Chubb * Co.. Courier

CHaKLomrrow.v, P. E. I.—Mr. J. Inge, /slander
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THROAT DISEAS 1.
MRS. WINSLOWS
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HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

aooept a,t,T. classes or nians,
1, | „ . . L.1wC,n1 » ,.,U!<pL *ml a I,-»*-.,ui»i bf-'i' r--.uv.Tiq «

. î I'.-.t', - ,. At ReMoaabte Rate* of Premium
»/l7V f»i( ,n»0»DU toi tnulwwl» eiil Vl VK U[. • ' ' ' ', ». .. ___ . -I . Iu,

. sir.,, I, x/driu.i-sw s : CHARLES 'Y^OÜTS'a,
iiuh,‘I sirwuIaUGfuiil') in fiitunulu J, . n J ,,OoéwUf IB, 1BB4.1, ,m>) fihr. -a » m et; - I * Mê »*

.. v ; • r a,.-a .-«.Il vrotul uw (l-naroi hv*nl.vii.| ......* loo ml ««
.......................II owis SJ 1,1 111 amiii tailMsiiItm iTima

aad FARMS, aftinn wad 
_ _ Find Dr wbteh good end valid

__  1' u*,i, eli ,7l iiviJs.Diiiï# I, iss /-i ) sllifii
Aloe, foot Lore, being th# reeidua Of «Mrtma Budding f>hÇ0»hcr nU having 1

ïïniuiv!

Americans and other ipsuulSMiViiultilàhi Hstilaad eftip D^aaeat Briudm *eU

_ .Mmv^clemdr estikmai now-tn neb wanted nais rising sown.
A *TORHsnd DWELLLNU oo it, eepablqnf hoi,ling 16,000 bushels produce, with a double 

Mine KU>Uwill W roldaf-lraevt* •“ *WfiiuV'r. 'y I
... ?r qtj.e, mjoriualiou cap J* otuaiwiilbjr calling#» ll*»

tetonn. Rp/ererti-c van aïs» oé Rad from—" iioRvF- w ffl
M til MiUBW„______

______________________ _____________ Fulliag adits of Meters
Mi-Lsarh, New Pertbr Fumat Ws MeDuxauu, Pias’.W | wMh*: CIJfL’M--------------------------------------------

itch. . -, . t. v • -, -, ...I- -1, Jaaal sill iou s-iuii 1 .n liouqua WtiC ir‘1
-, s'l .;!/ . „- RICHARD. Js I'CLASHwi-r-

Orwell Store, Aag. 16, IMA -, ,, ,B id lii'wli i.-«a ri«1 «• !•:»'•» » -':«•«!> »•!• ««'«• •'•« «» 6«'
* ............. ...,s i.ots.1 I»|i»m -IV

rgvHF.’Copartnership erimlng between the Drtefribrl» 
X. under the name and Firm of DELANY'ft NILBON, 

jmrinf been dissolved «a tbs Jdib Hapesmbst lam. all aaoiea
ïïrtJîüÇro’ymem*'tô 1)'%SSd8c5s555

Oflios in DorrhosMr Street. 1 ” 1 " 1 “ÏÏ1*T" :
: r , r, - : '..-,1 . THOMAS DBLANT, - •->

; miUAM H. NILaOMs 
ChsrloitctDWu, October J, lfififii ,

THE CHEAPXST A 8AFK8T DOCTOR.
IIOLLOWAYF PILLa.

Tîire grr*t Household Medicine ranks among tkc igs44i 
neuvwariee of life. If is.w«U knoyn to the world UxsS 
it cures many complaints other remêiÛes cannot tench, this 
kcl i* mb well established •* that the sun light* the world. «
Disorder» of the Liver and Stomach.

Muet perwm* will, wt Dona* period of their IHes, suflbf frwti 
indigt-riUon, denuigmnent of the liwr, stomach or bowck, 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into e dan» 
gerous illueee. It is well known in India, and other tropic*) 
climates, that Holloway’s Pills are the only remedy (hat cal 
be relied on in suck eases. Almost every soldier abroad car* 
rice a box of them ia his knaneaok. In Engiaad meet paa. 
•one know that these l’ilia will cur» them whenever tka liver, 
stomach or bowels, are out of order, and that they need 9M 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such aa wdfcr from weakneea, ot debàtity, aad i 

(eel went of energy, aheuM at once have reeeuiw 
Pills, as they inunadkUeiy purify the bieod. and eetmg «pe* 
the main-spring of iifc, give ettwagth and vigor to the eyelet 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange» 
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Pills will be most elücaciou» In correcting tiw tide of lift tBal 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men enfler in a aha* 
ilar maimer at the same periods, when there «^always dang 
they should therefore undergo a course of tua purifying I 
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
AR young children should hare administered to them, from 

time to time, a few doom of these Puts, which will purity 
their blood, rod enaMe them w vam mfrty through tfte dire 
brent disorders incidental to children, eanhaeiméneée» hnaft» 
ina-eouab, cowpuek, end other inbntile diseneae. Them Pilla 
are so harm 1res in their nature ss nbt to iqjan the mem deli
cate constitution, end era therefore store peculiarly adapted 
ee » corrective of the humors adbetiag them.

Hundreds me cured yamtjftqfcaam ef them Pille raw. 

jointly with the Overman», wbieh should he tabbed veep
bountifully into the ports nEected. -r ,-j*

If DnmpS^SytSd^ramlag^» tbegSSRimrtient 

and th* Ointment rubbed over the region ef the kidneys, a» 
tenet once a day e* salt is forced into meat, it wiB penetrate 
the kidney* sari Correct any derangement ef their organ*. 
Should th* men tion be stone or gravel, then tbs Ointment 
mould be robbed into the neck ef the bladder, aadebr 
day* will convince the rodent that the atiect ef them tw* re. 
medic» i* astonishing.

Disorders of tha StaMub
Are the ssnram sf the deadliest .maladies. Their etieetio 

to vitiate #U the fluid, of the body, an* to send a poisoned 
stream through sB the channel* of dreftlntioe. Now whoa 
ia the operation of the Fills t They cSsram thehowsti, ra-
grrims-tftblivre. being the .............................................tlllis
natural condition, and 1rural condition, and acting through the samesaev emee

on the blood ireelf, change the, elate ef the system from 
knes* to health, by exerciting a simultaneous aad wbnls 
ns* ctisirt apoU ail at* fawts and functions

Complaints of F«
The functional irregularities peculiar to « 

invariably corrected without pein or nuuiaiMce by the

gswpy.w =»;

• Ms Pantry—TO* I The qnsmttty sad qmstfty af tb* bile am sf vital i
__________________ ends in Tone nndjsnm lohmlth. Upon thnbsn, the sdenAwM
r.imtrr and wfaedh bn* not only incited him to the eafen- guidso neeemmv 6e digmtion, the Pills opcT, 
rien^ improvement of Me pretiuK. for mann&cturing pur- nriUKbly rectifying tto uregaMn* 
noses, batslso crmUcd him to meet dm wry Maty outtnyljramdir.. bsft—« imartssre. tiad. _ 
thereby incurred. , generated by an annataral condition of thm e

To those frienda, therefore, he man beg» leave to lender f ----- —
Ms siwrere and giatifrti mlumwl.dynroi» Be the rare Mrgei Hoflorwy'e fSBeare ti«W remedy hwm /#r 4W/* 
—11 of patronage fae which h* is already indebted t»| lamUff ditmta r—
«ha- : not J-bting that Me f*tme radramre. ox a -»«. . Jmmdim

*0-7 tefiirf


